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^attcbille

ittaincas ffiarba.

EPH. MAXItAM,

G. 8. PALMER,

D.VN'L R. WINCJ

EPiTons AND pnorniETon'i. ,

SuPBOon Dentist.

A oiitcnr.Aii from the olTlcc of the Secre
tary of the Good Templars of Maine, Geo.
E. Brackett of Bclf.ost, gives notice that
the 20th somi-ammaf seasion of the Grand
115*1 am now prepared to administer pure
Lodge will he lield at Camden on \Vediies‘
Nitroue Oxide Gat, which I shall constantly
day and Tlmisday the 10th aud lltli of
keep on hand for those who wish for this aliscsIhetic when having teeth extracted.
October, lliilf-faro to all the members of
G. S. palmer.
the order over roilroadsand steamboat lines
Watervllle, July 20, 1870.
of the State, and 1 educed rates at hotels.
VOL.
XXXl.
WATERVILLE, ME..............FRIDAY, SEPT. 21, 1877.
NO.
14.
F. aHMYEB, M. D.,
The attendance will probably be large, if
the
weather is fair, aa Camden is one of the.
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
ily, iuk\ mauago everything, aa he had I The first few weeks of my visit tiassoil I'.iliior yon are silly and alTocludi like tlio both of iny hands mid iilade mo look
L. E. Thayer & Son's Store.
loveliest villages iind most pIciLsant siimincr
done for so many years. This was tlio very pleasantly. Aunt and I rodo out majority of girls, ami do not wish tosliow siraiglit ii|) into Ids face, saying;
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
most that I knew of liiiii, before my vis- ; nearly every day, and did a great deal ol' yonisril too iiincli ploased witli his nttfii“-My darling ! Why is it that X li.avo reSotlD in Maine.
Office Hturt: 9 to 11, A. Jii, 2 to 4 and
it. I luid heard him spoken of so ollen, | sliopping, ;iunt considering it neeos.sary tiuiis, or cl.S(! you are I'ooHsli, 1 would al no right to iiinlerstaiul you ! How can 1
7 to B 1-. K.
BnuNswit'K .S,vviNt;s Bank, wlileli
by Kate and Alice, as “ nobody but John ; to make many additions to my wardrobe. most say insane enongli, to reject lids ln‘l|i it when 1 love you more than all else
THE HOME CONCEBT.
Vane,” that 1 had scarcely formed aa I enjoyed the noise and bustle of the spleiidiil oiler, just becaiisu ho is not iii- on eurili f And now 5 011 say that you was ill about the same coiidiliuH as oiirsi
opinion of him at all.
! crowded City, having had so juuoh quiot- icllcctiuil. or liaiidsoiii'e, or sometliiiig hate 1110 iitteily. Tell me, Bessie, that moved for new books and 11 redneiion of
MISS
PHILLIPS, Well, Tom, my boy, I must say good-by.
After Kate’s initiatory visit, and after ness all niy lile, John Vane and 1 got else, ciioiigli‘to suit your school girl fan it is only liecaiiso you are angry with mo,
iVe had a wondcrtul visit hero;
valiialioii about the same time; but the
Teacher of Inatrumental Music>
fVunt Kate, found that a young, happy ! along quite well together, nuu-lt belter cy.”
Enjoyed it, to<», aa well as I could
and that you will give me the riglil to
Residence on Sherwin Street.
depositors
were not so wise, -fol' white Away from all that my heart holds dear.
girl, in a liouse, did brighten it some way, i than 1 expected to. lie .seemed to want
It wascasy enough to say I would keep understand you and love you always.”
Maybe I*vc been a trifle rough—
she sent for he)^ quite often; and when to make ameiuls for his iiilroduetorv iny temper bei'orcliaiid. Tlio quuslioii
X was sliiiiiied luut bewildorod, and our bank is ruiming nnd really .sounder
JlilferenceB,—E Toukjee, Dr. of Music, snd
A little awkward, your wife would say—
licr own season of mourning was over, speech. It was Aunt Kale's custom, af now was, lion- to lot ns little as possible could liardly boliovo what L heard ; but ilimi ever before, the Brunswick Bank is
t*uor' St A. £MEhr, of
E. Cons, of Music, And very likely I’ve missed the hint
introduced lier into socitey.
ter dinner, to bestow herself oomfortalilj’ burst out. .So 1 said, as eiilmly, but de when he [iiit Ids anils around me and yet in lioiiblo. Submitting to the iieces-*
i3o8ton,
Of your city polish day by day.
When Kate was happily and success-1 upon Uiu sofa iu the silling-roora, nnd be cidedly, as I could 1
foldo;! me close in Ills embrace, 1 burst
But somehow, Tom, though the same old roof fully’
married,
Aunt Kate invited Alice to read to slcej).
".......
=
• “ Aunt Kate, it is neitlier of tlioso tilings into tears; the whole aceiio had been too s iiy rediielioii our depositors who need
Sheltered us both when we were boys.
P, A. WALDRON, * And
visit
Iier,
and
now,
that
Alice
was
mar
•
‘‘Don’t
you
want
to
go
up
stairs,
and
you liiivo iiieiiiioiied. 1 do not like Mr. imieli for 1110.
ed their money lo use, have been enabled
the sumo dear inothci>love watched us both,
ried, also, it was niy turn. Aunt Kate take a iiap too, Uessiei*” she asked, on Vspiiiwall, and tliat is tlie siiiiple and
Cotinsellor at Law, Sharing our Childish griefs and joys,
“ 1 ought not to liavo startled you so," to realize a larger sum and in (piiektr
Yet
yon
arc
almost
u
etranger
now;
lliought,
to
bo
steered
into
a
sale
matri
tile
day
of
my
arrival,
as
she
was
getting
only reaBuii. If he owned the vvluile ol he said, alter awhile, smootUiug my hair
WATERVILLE, ME.
Your ways and mine are as far apart
monial harbor. This was wliat vexed re.ady for lier siesta.
tlie LInited Slates, it could make no dif- hack softly, “ hut when I saw how sad, time Ilian by any other course. The de
Special attention given tocollecting. Col> Aa though we never had thrown an arm
me.
To
be
invited,
specially
and
only,
‘‘Oh,
noj
I
never
sleep
in
tho
day
leroiice to me. 1 will never iiiaiTy lor sorrowful, and utterly disconsolate you positors ill the Brunswick Bank, will eerAbout
each
other
with
loving
heart.
%ct your bills and pay yonr debts.
«
that I luiglit have a chance of getting a time,” 1 replied,'and seated myself in a money,” and 1 closed my luoulli very were, 1 longed to coinfoiT you. and t .ke taiiily liiul it lor their intci-cst to promplYonr city home is a palace, Tom;
husband, as I learned from the conversa low rocking cliair, wilh my crueheting— firmly.
yon riglit into iiiy liuiiiT, wiiere you real ly aceejit the situation and submit to tlw
Yonr wife and children arc fair to see;
Dr. J. C. GANNETT,
tion I ovcrlioard, made mo angry. I do ono of those soft, airy, Slietland sliawls,
“ That all sounds well, Bessie; but yon ly belong. My heiirtyuii can never, nev
}’bu Couldn't breathe in the little cot,
reduelioii.
not saj’ that it was not a benevolent plan whicli I was making for Aunt Kate.
have too romantic ideas. I always tliunglil er leave any more.”
The little home that belongs to me.
on the part of Aunt Kate; yet, it was
And I am lost in yonr grand large house,
John Vane took up a volume of Tenny you read inoro tliaii was good for you.
“ But what will Aunt Kate say ?” I
The Aiiieiieiin rille team was vieloriAnd dar.od with the wealth oh every vde,
none the less mortilying to mo.
son from tlie table, mid began reading, iu Mupposiiig you don’t love liim now ; you asked, stalling suddenly from him.-'
RKsrDKMck:—Mrs. Dunbar’s Center St.
And I hardly know my brother, Tom,
ous
iu ttie recent contest willi the BriD
At
first,
1
declared
1
would
not
go
to
a
low,
expressive
voice,
selections
from
would
after
awhile.
Wives
always
love
“
Sure
enough—1
have
upset
her
plans
Office;—AV Savings bank block, Main St.
tu the midst of so much stately pride.
Aunt Kate’s; hut Alice, wlio was on a “ In Muinoriam.” Thou he turned to tlieii*- Imsbaiids, some more, and some lor yon enlirely, haven’t 1? But perhaps isli team at Creedmoor.
Yes, the concert was grand, last night,
little visit lioine, would not lioar of sucli “The Lotus Eaters,” tliat sleepiest, less. Any way, you. would got on as well you had rather iiiive Mr. As|)inwall, alter
WATEUVILLE, ME.
The sinnng splendid | but, do you know.
ll.viii'Eu’s .Mao.izink for (Jutober, a
i thing.
dreamiest of poems; nnd before ho was as most married people in the world, and all. I never llionglil to ask you. Hois
My heart kept longing, the evening through,
Why Dossie,” she s.aid, “ you silly quarter ihrougli it, Aunt Kate was last a great deal better, tlian if you imiiiy on iiiiieh younger tliiiii I, you know, and—” splendid luimber, will be loiiiul at Huii‘
For another concert, so sweet and low
J. K. SOULE,
child 1 You will have .a splendid lime. asleisp. Wlieii lie licard her deep, sonor iioUiiiig blit love. I hope you will tliiiik . “ How absurd I You know X wouldn’t rieUsoii’s, wilh all the other popular peit wouldn’t please the ear
’Teacher of Music. Tliat'maybe
You will drive in tlie park nearly every ous breathing, he laid tlio book down.
Of one 80 culturedan^U grand as you;
the niatter'over very seriously, before yon ratlier. But wimt sKull wo do aboiii
But
to
its
music—laugh
if
you
will—
day; shop in perfeetly magnificent stores;
‘‘.Oh! you are not going to stop are called upon tu dccidu it, and nut tlirow Aunt Kate ? X never can tell her in the I'iodie.ils—lie being supplied by tlio New
WATERVILLE, ME.
My heart and thoughts must ever bo truct
and go to parlies, concerts, tlientrea and there ? ” 1 exclaimed, iR a disappointed away tho golden opportunity. It will bo world.”
England News Company promptly ou
fry’ PupiLB can leave thir address at Honrick
I shut my eyea in the hall last night
oporas. You’ve no idea how nice it Is. tone.
.oii’a Bookstore.
a fatal mistake if you do.”
At this moment, my aunt called from piiblicalioii.
(For the clash of the music wearied me,)
And tlien Aunt Kate’s house is elegant,
“ Snail I go on till I put you to sleep,
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
And close to my heart this vision came—
I rushed back into my own room, throw the head of the stall's.
and you can have it all to yourself; there too? ” he said, pleasantly.
Mil. .V. J. SruitrKV.v.NT, Class of ’77
“Bessie! wliereiiro you? It is time to
The same sweet picture I always see:
myself
upon the bed, and cried as liaril
PIAMOW AMD OItGAWS.
is no one but John Vane there, besides
“ No; but I must lioar the rest.”
get ready.”
In the vine-clod i>orch of a oottage home,
at Colby, has been elected l*riiiei[inl of
nsToould
cry.
Hero
1
was
iu
1
lie
midst
Aunt Kate; and he won’t disturb you
Ilalf in shadow and half in sun,
So lie took up tho book and finished
I Ivemhled violently; but, Jolin whis the High School in Hanover, Ma.ss.
A mother chanting her lullaby^
any; you will only see him at meal times. tlie poem; and then we talked aliout Ten of the difilciilty 1 had tried so hard to pered, witli 11 [larling eiidirace:
EDMUND F WEBB,
avoid.
Aunt
Kale
was
inaiiaging
and
Rocking to Pest her little ono.
Besides, Bessie, you’re not obliged to like nyson, Drowning, nnd Longfellow; and
“ X’ll arrange all right, darling! You
t3”lfKV. Mosi-:s llL'LL aud MatUo Saw
any one Aunt Kate picks out for you, if discussed book after book, and dift'erent manoeuvriiig mo into accepting Jlr. As- run along, and leave the whole thing to
And soft and sweet ns the mUsic fell
yer, ol Boston, will .speak in .liidrew.s’
pinwall.
1
wished
I
was
safe
at
home
From the mother's lips, I heard the coo
you don’t want to."’
characters of liction, till an hour and a
ino.”
Of my baby girl, as with drt)wsy tongue
All this seemed quite plausible, hnd tlie haU'liad passed, and Aunt Kate awoke. again, in tlie lililo, peaceful, quiet cot
X was neaily dressed, just pinning tlic Hall, Fairfield, on Saturday ovoiiiiig, and
WATERVILLE.
She echoed the song with “ Goo-a-goo.”
whole
family—father, motlicr, and my
Tlie saiiic thing happened every day. tage. 1 dreaded tooll'end Aunt Kate, af roses in my hair, when Aunt Kate knock Sunday, Sept. 2!) and .’10. Sulijeet, “ Bib-*
Together they sang, the mother and babe,
ter
all
she
had
done
for
us;
but
it
could
two younger sisters, Clara and May, Al)out ten minutes of reading would make
ed at the door. She camo in, and sat
My wife and child, by the cottage door.
(Dora was a baby still, and could not un my aunt sleepy, then Johu Vano and I not bo right for mo to saci ilico my wliule down ill her heavy black silk, and dia- heal iiiiU modern Spiritualism.”
Ah! iliat is the concert, brother Tom.
FOSTER & STEWART,
life
to
pleiiBo
her.
My
own
fatlier
and
My ears are aching to hear once more.
derstand my trials), joined wilh Alice, would talk. I wondered, over and over
C-jJ- Al- the New England Fair, recently
’moiids, and looked al me, willi a singu
saying that 1 must go, that I needed the again, wliy he liad appeared such an in mother would never liavq rcqiilied sucli lar expression. X could not tell, from her
GoxmselloTs at La/w, So now*gcod-by. And I wish you well,
held
ill Foi'tland, the WaterviUu 1‘loiv,imua
thing
of
me—never,
in
iliiiiking
of
change, and laughed at me for thinking ferior person, such a nonenity, to my
And many a year of wealth and gain.
lace, liow she had received the nows. Al
Saving’s Bank Block.
iifacliii-L-dby Webber, Iliivilaiid Jtl’hilbriek,
of giving up a visit to the great metro]}- two sisters, i’erliap, I said, they had tliem, 1 suddenly started up, witli the lust site spoke.
You were born to bo rich and gay;
WATERVILLE, Maine.
I am oontent tc be poor and plain.
olL«, on account of that tacit understand- not seen so much of him as 1 had. He idea of 'going home. No ono had any
“ Bessie Hamilton ! ” slie said. “ You of this [ilaee, took the highest [ireiuium
And I go back to my country homo
iug on the part of Aunt Kate. So I wrote did not talk much, liimself, however; hut riglit to hinder mo. 1 would go to this have (lone well. You have outwitted me awarded lo east irou plows iu its class, at
Special oUention given to 0)Uecting.
With a love that absence has strengthened
lioyrid
reception,
because
1
had
promised,
and accepted the invitation, saying tliat ho had the power of making others talk.
too—
eutirely. I never would have believed
UKUUEM FOSTER.
It. W. 8TEWAK
I would be happy to come and make lier Sometimes, when I was discoursing, willi ami llieii, toiiiorrow, 1 wouUl return to iiiy that this could have happened, belore my the [ilowiiig match. This is one of the best
Back to the concert all my own—
Iiareiits.
^
Mother’s singing and baby's coo.
a quiet visit, on tlie euiiditiou that it liJioulU all my mind, heart, and soul, upon some
face and eyes, qiid I not known it. How aud i-lieapebt plows iu tliu miirket.
—M. D. Buine, in Harper's Magazine for Oc not bo expected of ii.e to do as Katie and
Johu
Vimo
did
not
come
home
to
din
subject,
wliich
1
was
intensely
interested
iilo IB.
ever,
X am very glad.”
tober.
(l-’ortlia Mall.)
Alice had done, and that my aunt should in, I would catch an amuseil, gratified ner, and 1 was very glad, for my eyes,
“But, auntie, it was as much of a sur
LIFE’S MISSION.
COUNSELLOR at LA W
make no attempt whatever to make a expression in his eyes, which was per red with crying, would never liave es prise to me as to you. X didn’t dream
lor mo. It was ratlier ilariug,for fectly exasi)oraling, and it would occur caped his nolle;'. After dinner, Aunt he cared for me, in the least,” said 1.
Oflico in Wntorvillo Bank
Nobody but John Vane. match
“Life i.s real! life is cariiosl!’.• exBuilding.
me to write such a letter, but ucilhePiny to mo that he liad roused mo up on tins Kale advised nio to lie down nnd rest,
“ 1 was in lioiies that lie would like claimed one who laid gathered liarveits
conscience
nor
my
pride
would
allow
me
MAIN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
it
was
time
to
dress,
but
1
was
su
until
sulijeet
for
tho
pmposo
of
liearlng
me
Katie,
and
talked
to
him
about
it;
but
he
BY ELSA KELMEK.
(o go without it.
talk. 01 course I would always relapse tliorouglily lioniesick ami mi-Serable, tiuit would not listen to uiiythiug of the kind, ii'i tlie various fields of knoweledge. 'J’o
Ol^Collecting a specialty.
into silence and make up niy'miiid tied 1 I could not re.st. 1 liad a liabil, at boiiie, lie was barely civil to lier. He seeiiiud him. life’s graiiil object was, to grasp ev
Aunt
Kate
received
me
cordially.
Tlie
It was with feelings of rebellion and
never v^oiild talk to Idiu again ; but tlie of playing on tho piano, alone in tlie to like Alice a little better; and when ery resoiiree witlnu his reueli, for tho
house
was
elegant,
as
Alice
had
said.
wounded pride, that I perused Aunt
next time I would bo drawn into the con dark, and I Inul kept up tlie liabit here at you caiiic, and he seemed su much amus aequisitioii of vvealtli, fame and diatliic-While
we
were
talking
in
tlie
sitting-room
Kate’s letter. The letter contained an
FALES,
FRED
versation so deftly and skilfully, tliat be Aunt Kate’s. Wliuiiever 1 was tronidod ed by you, X thuiiglil, ot courae, ho rc- lion.
of
tho
large
parlors,
before
going
up
back
invitation for me to spend the winter willi
Cod did not deny tho coveted gifts}
fore
f would realize it, I would be “ liold- or disturbed in any way, it quieted mo. garilcd you as merely a child ; there is so
stairs
to
take
oif
my
things,
we
heard
tlie
her, in New York. This would have
hig forth’.’ aamaniaslly as ever. I always So I thought I would go down st.iirs, and much ditl'ereiice in your ages. But X am hut the [iroduets of lii.s exlraordiiiiiry goii-'
been delightful, if I had not known why front door open and bang to again.
ins aft’ovvled him no pleasure in lifj’sdast
•lolin, is that you
said my auuL -had very deemed opinions of my own in play awhile, befure 1 began to dress. glad he has found some ono at last.”
she had invited mo.
hours; for while Reeuriiig to himself iho
First
1
played
some
of
Rlendelssolin’s
regard
to
a
gi^at
many
IhingB,
nnd
Johu
looking
around.
“
This
is
my
Aud
su
it
was
all
settled
very
salislaeWhen
she
was
with
us
in
tlio
summer,.
Surgeon Dontist.
Vano was not long in finding out all my songs without words, the saddest and ten- tory. Wo wont to tho reeoptiuii, whieli treasures whioh this world uffoVvIs he had
Bessie. Bessie—John Vane.”*'
I
had
overheard
her
say
to
mother,
one
’
Office ih Satihos Bask Buildino,
I looked up aud bowed to a tali', broad ■ strong and weak points. Ho knew after derest ones I then Iragmoiits from vari was ono of those crowded, crushed, lieat- failed to “ luy up a ti'oiLsui'e in heaven,”
day:
There are but few, though they nliiV
“ Seems to mo, Ucssvo is looking thin shouldered man of about forty years of a very little while, just whereto attack ous tilings, most of them iu the minor url affairs, l-lverybody said it was S[ilen- not live fur otliei-s in Ihu broad seiisu of
Waterville,’ Afe.'
age, witli large hands and feet Jblack hair, mo, iu order to bring out wliat was bust, key; and tiien I extemporized. Myhome did, and X siqipuse it was) but X was su
and pale.”
benefiting luaiikiiid, who have not a nar
“ Yes,” mother rcidied ; “ she worked slightly sprinkled with gray, a handsome .and worst, in my composition. I came sickness, my longing, my disappoiiilmeiit.hhoroughly engrossed willi my own li;»i>- row B|iliere in whioh to work. From
too hard in tho spring, helping^lice get and rather rcmarkablo fa^. This is to think, under his variable treatment, my despair at ilie crisis whieli was ap- piiiess, that X eotild not think of niueh wlAtover standpoint wo look upon life,
Jlir. Xnsurance.
ready to be married. She ispot^ strong what I took in at tlie first^ance. 1 al'- tliat ho was tlio most agreuablo and tlio pi-oacliiiig, and my utter lielplessiiess rose else. The next day Mr. Aspinwall call how many images are blended with biu'
terwards discovered thairhe liad a pair of most disagreeable man, 1 liad ever mot. before me, and, X suppose, must have ed, and 1 was thankful that X c.eiild tell
as tlio other girls.”
own. From our mutual relations spring
“ She reads too muoh,” said Aunt Kate, the keenest, must .Searching, dark-blue He had llio power of making me liappier, been expressed iu iny iiiiisic, as I passed him of my engagement, mid ask lor his our pleasures and our anxieties, for our
WAKE,
JOHN
It and also more miserablo, than any one trom one chord to another, changing uoiigratulatiuns, mid so be sj ured the
curtly. “ How old i.s she, by the bye ?” eyes, that l ever belield in my life.
Iroiu key to key, witli only lioro and tlieio pain ol lieiiriiig and rcjeeliiig tho oiler lie liopi.'s aud fears always oxtuiul beyond
Agent for tho Old and Subatnnyal Firo Insur
“ T’wentj’-two, in tho fall,” said moth was useless to try to avoid them, or to else 1 knew.
Aunt Kale did not take raucli notice of a scrap ot broken melody. After iiwlidc, bad cuiiio to make. He was very much ourselves.
er. “ Only a year and a half younger hide anylliing Iroin tlieir gaze, they would
ance Companies
“ Life is real ” on aceouiltof itSs'ti'Ug-'
our quarrels. Diit she said two or tlireo 1 began lliiiiUingof John Vane, aud won surprised mid disiippoiiitud, mid took it
fathom it out some way.
than Alice.
Ho came into tlio room and put out ids times, tliat slio was very glad I argued dering if lie womd miss me, when I wont quite hard. But X tried to make it as easy glcs and its sympathies. “ Life is ear
Boyal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eight
It is lime she was looking round a lit
nest” to liiin whose powers are iiio.st .se
tle, then.
She must come to me next liaml, and before releasing mine, said, so much willi John, for it siirred him up, liojiie. XI only Mr. Aspinwall had been, us X could. X ihaiiked him for ull his verely tested in endeavoring to eoiiquei'
teen Millions, gold
looking down at me willi a quizzical ex and mado a lililo variety lu Ids moiiolu- nunc like him—or if only John Yaiie had kind alluiiUons, aud hoped X should meet
winter.
Slie
is
not
so
pretty
us
the
rest
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets of your children, Mary; and she will nev pression I
iious life ; slie thought it amused nnd cn- been llic ono who loved me. And so 1 him again, when I eauie lo New York. the adverse cireuinslaiices ol his individ
over One & One-Half Millions.
“ So you liavo come on, I suppose, to tcrtaiiicd him. He was very kind to, wandored on, and at last, closed my nied- Ho said, “ John Vane is a lucky fellow,” ual cxistuneu.
er look any better than she does now.
Watch that widovved hlothef vVlio in
and ih lugliU'ul for. Aunt K ite, always itiilions wilh an adagio from one of Beo- and shook hands with me and went away,
•
Still, perhaps, she will make out tu do as get a husband, too ?”
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
looking out for her comfort, and anliei- tlioven’s sonatas, which expresses dis bravely and eoiirageously, sliowiiig more cessantly toils lor the maintcnaiieo of
This
was
too
much
after
all
niy
scru
well
as
Alice
has
done.”
One-Half Million.
those Itelple.ss ones intrusted to her esro,
I liked liim appointment, sad longing, despair, and character than I thoiiglit lie possessed.
My aunt conscieutiously believed it to ples and tho stipulations I had made in patiiig her slightest wish.
A imirmiir involuntarily escapes her lip-s
Connecticut, of Hartford, over One and bo her duty to And suitable husbands iur my letter to Aunt Kate. My face flush for this. Alter awhile, he began to do a patient resignation, if ever they were ex
In a lew days 1 was.whirling over the wliile the iiiibidden tear starts from her
One Qnarter Millions. *
her only i)rother’s six daughters. She ed seavlel, 1 siiatehed my hand away, great many litllb kindnesses for me, too; pressed iu lliis world.
country again, this time to iny huinu. Xt eye. There is a hidden goniiis. The iivWhen 1 hud liiiishcd I leaned my el seemed us if the ears could nut go fast
had never quite forgiven my fatlier for and drawing my jiotitc figure up to its but I was never allowed to acknowledge
piriiig mind soars into fairer realms. Tin.'
OlQooOveFMorolmntsNntionnl Bank,
marrying my mother, and settling down utmost height, looked him directly in tho them, or thank hiih in any way. 1 some bows upon the music rack, and my face eiioiigh, X was so Impatient to sue them mystiu eliaiit bur its, and the rebound caus
' ■
WATIURVILLE, MAINIi
as a poor country parson, in a little “ out- face, saying in tones I meant to bo par- times wished that he would never be kind upon ray hands. Suddenly, ayoice said, all, and toll my nows. They alt-veeeived es the sigh and imbidilun tear. She turns
to me, as he Iiad it in Ids [lower to make tenderly and low:
me wilh open urms. Alieo was there.
ol-lho-way” place in Connecticut called ticiiiarly freezing:
That is a very [iretty little story you .She had come up from IXarttord, just to her ulteiUioii to the objects of her lileOn tho
“ You are entirely mistaken, Mr. Vane. ni8 so uiiliappy at other times.
Winsted, when ho might have had Julia
BROWN BROTHERS,
work. Tlio eye of filitli looks upward,
Sears, her dearest triend, and a hundred I came here simply to visit my aunt, ami whole, Jolpi Vano was an enigma to luo. havabceu telling to yourself, here iu the hear about my visit. When I was ve- ami a spirit uf meek siibmissiuii takes pusOno evening at a musicaT soiree, at dark.”
loasod from their embraces, and aUowed sessiuii^el lier soul. Though her lot be
thousand dollars, besides. For llie first not for tlio object of whieli you speak.
X started at tlie voice, ami saw .lohii to sit down and breathe, they alt said;
few years after his marriage, she entirely Indeed, tho subject is not to bo considered Mrs. Denver’s, 1 was introduced to a Mr.
. jUi'.lm3iblu uuo, and she is eumpiisseii with
PLASTERERS nnd STUCCO
ignored tlio happy pair, but wlien they at ail, and Ainu Kate understands per Aspinwall, wlfoni I took to bo a boy of ViiTie leaning upon the piano, beside mo.
“ Why, how much bettor you look?” infirmity, tlie sweet assui-anue is given,
named a little baby Katlierine Fane Ham fectly well tho conditions on which I about eighteen, and treated him as such, Had ho been iu the room ull the time ? when Alice interposed : “ Bomethiiig lias “ My grace is sufileiont for tlieo,’'
WORKERS.
lliouglMcally, lioVas a year my senior,
“ What story do you mean ?’’ said I, happened lo you. Bessie, are you en
All kinds of jobbing in our line promptly at ilton, after her, her feelings towards them came.”
I'liough lier being’s stream give.s out no
tended to nnd satisfaction guurniiteed. Con were softened and she came to see her
“1 bog u tliousaud pardons, Jliss Ham lie listened to whatever I said with un trying not to appear disconcerted. Then gaged F ”
iiuisie now, it’s passing back to its far'
tracts taken in town or in any part of tho State. little namesake.
ilton,” lie said, witli a low bow and an bounded interest and luiiniratioii, always before ho had time lo answer, X cried, unAfter
that,
as
tho
rest
••
Yes,”
tragically.
“
I
mu
engaged.”
lountaiii iu the iienvcm^, and there,
At present orders may bo left at the carpen
of us appealed, we were each considered amused smile. • “ My curiosity led mo to seconding it with “ tiiat's so,” and “ you rily, “ Have you been here all llio time
The girls clapped tlicir hands, mid
ter shop of J. D Hayden, on Temple Street.
rt'ai foievwt in tho uccan-tidc of Uod'*
by her, to be a dire calamity. Six girls! make that unfortunate remark. I wished ’re right,” and “ I think so, myself;” but h-avo been playing ?”
danced around the room tor joy. At lust, ' Twill
J. M. Browm.
1L BronVm.
iinnicnaity,’'
‘ Yes ! right bohiud tho curtains there, one said:
what under the sun was a country luiu to “see if you could maintain your princi lie seemed iueapable of putting forth any
That oiip who iialieiitly endures life's sor-»
ister, with a meagre salary, going to do ples as heroically iu reality as you do on ideas of his own. I had begun to find where I Inavo. been every niglit that you
“ Is ho rich ? ”
J. a UEALD,
rows and sulferlngs wilh a Biibinissiveentertaining him quite burdensome, when have played to yourself, liorc lu the dark.”
^
with six girls ? , It only half of them had paper.”
“ Yes, ho is rich.”
iicss to tho divine will, is just us surely
I was furious fur a moment. Could he
\Vliat did he mean P Had Aunt Kate Aunt Kate came up and said it was time
been boys, they could have helped their
“ Is he handsome? ” said another.
Cavviag^ IKEaker. father on iu thg world. Nevertheless she shown him niy loltor ? My clieeks were to go. Ho oseortud us to tlio carriage, liave understood what 1 [ilayed ? No 1 “ Y''cs, lie is liandsome,” said X.
fulfilling his mission, as he, wlio by his
powers of intolluet wields u inigJily iiiUiiaud before shutting the door asked it he it was impossible. ‘So X said in an injur
burning
hot,
and
1
felt
the
tears
coming,
made
up
lier
mind
that
slio
would
not
“
Is
he
good
?
”
Temple St., near Main Bt.,
enee among men.
fail in tier duly to us. She had no chil as they always did when I was very an miglit call upon mu. I was taken quite ed tone:
‘- As good as gold.”
WATERVILLE MAINE.
Thus in the variotis dop.-)rtiii(!iits ut hu
You did very wrong to listen, when
dren of her own, and she was very gry. So I hurried out of the room, and by surprise, and wondered instantane
“ Well, who IS he? Tell us quickly.
man uxistenee, will luorul and intellectu
wealthy.
followed Aunt Kale up stairs.. “ No ously what I should do With him, a whole you know that I thought I wus 'iilono.”
Who is itP”
TEETH EXTRACTED
[ know It was wrung, but I could not
So from my earliest childhood,' I re body but John Vano ?” What were Kale evening alone, hut hefuro I could'eollect
1 looked from ono anxious faeo to an- al power bo givou, by earefiilly studying
member being under tho supervision ol and Alieo tliinkiugof to speak of the man myself to answer properly, Aunt Kate help it. X should haVo kept still to-iiight otlier, wanting to see the lull effect of luy Gull’s revealedwill tu man. Tho advan
WITHOUT tAIN.
tages arising from assooiatiiig wilh every
Aunt Kate.
She visited us for a few in tliat iusiguiliciuU way ? Indeed, lie leaned forward aud said in a pleasant and you would never have known, .but words, and tiien said, quietly :
By the use of NITROUS
braiieh at udiieatioii, a study uf the ulmL
for- your little story. Aud you think 1
weeks, regularly, every summer j and promised fair to be a very powerful tone
“NonODV
llt’T
Joii.N
V.VNE.”
OXIDE QAS, at
iiiil truths revealed in IXuly Writ, will
“ Certainly, Mr. ABjiiniVall, I hope you did not uudersUind it P”
sometime during the visit wo wore in ‘‘ somebody,” if tho beginning of our acwill call upou Bessie., .,Wo shall bo de
“ How cduld you ?” X replied “ I do , Even a X’hariseu will ask Christ to liis only bo fully apiireoialed, when amid llio’spected
generally—in
regard
fo
our
ed
quaintaueu
was
tu
decide
its
character.
Dr, G.lI.TWITOHELL’S Office, ucation. manners, health, clothes, and fu At least, lie had affeuted me so far us tu lighted to see you. Good-night,” aud not play stories. Of course, 1 play in liuuse lu sit at meat with liim—he is will ebanges and vicissitudes uf life, there
Eairfleld, Me,
sympathy willi my mood when X’m alone, ing to entertuiu a great religious loader comes III wliispered iieceiits to the ear oK' '
ture prospects. ^ Those inspectious were make me hate film, in this first interview. we drove off.
Alter that, lie haunted us, or ratlier or supposed to be.”
“Aunt Kate,” saidf, as we entered
at his table; but it is uut every one who coiisuionee the blest assurance, that vVlieii
Decayed nnd broken teeth filled in a thoroagli anytliin^ but agreeable to mo, and I al
“ Yos, but tliero wjis a story, and X’vo will stoop down and unloose his shoes; life, wilh ull its turmoil, shall have eeased,
ways rebelled; often declaring, with an my room, whieli was a delightfully pleas mo. Wo couldn’t go anywhere; down
manner. Q5~ArtinoiaI Teeth in nil methods.
gry tears, that I would obey no one but ant, sunny one, looking out into the street town shopping, tu the thoiitro, or to drive a great mind h) tell it to you, or else you fur that very I’harisee wlio made tlie feast tliu vveleomu sound will bo heard, “ well
papa and mamma.
‘•did John Vane see tho letter I Wrote in the park, but what he would appear won’t lielievo X heard it.”
never brought iiim water to wash his dune good and faithfifl surrant.”
NOllTON & PUllINTON,
Miwr Geokof. Gain'.
and join us. I was nearly bored to death,
“ Well, wjiat was it ?” said X, -desper feet, or gave liiin the kiks of woluome;
Our mother, who was one of the sweet youS
est, tendereat, most sensitive of creatures,
“ Yes, dear! I thought it would be 'i'licre was nothing tliu least bit interest iitbly, yet curious tu know how mueh.he lie proved the iusineerily of his liuspitaliI’uiii.ic iNSTiiucrHix.—Tho Commit
Builders (3^ Contractors, must have suffered a great deal at tho se pleasant for him tu kpu w something about ing about him. But ids father was a really had made out.
„
ty by forgetting the little things. X will
milliunaito, aud lie the only child, whieli
‘‘ There was otico a little girl, wlio was he bound tu say Martha aud Mary never tee on Xiistriietiun of the Maine Teachers'
vere,
though
perhaps
just
criticisms,
you,
before
you
eaino;
and
as
that
was
,
MASON WORK.
made upon tlieso oceasipus. Hear, kind, quite a charaetoristio loiter, I handed it seemed tu make him illustrious iu Auiii away trom all her funiily and those she forgot to oulouie his shoo iatcliets, mid Assueiatlon liehl a meeting at the High.
loved, and in tho midst ol a big, heart- tliiii Lazarus never failed to sue that ids Sehool building in Biddefurd, X'riday eve
Inoluding etone and Brick Work, Lathinf; and little mother I
How often would slie to liim when I liad read it. He seemed Kate’s eyes.
I'Initering Wlutening, Wbitewnshinn, Oolorin,( uomo afterwards, to those of us wlio had us miicli amused as 1 had been. Inhiuk
FiiiiiUy, when 1 could not stand it any loss city. Blio was just as boinusiek us feet were washed. Ijuok, tiien, X pray ning and .Saturday foronoou. Amurtg
Sod Stucco IVork.. Also ull kinds of Masonry been hurt, and lovingly soothe nnd calm bo is iueliiiedtu tease you ulittle, Bessie; iuiigur, 1 began lumiiib liiui, aud tu have she could be, and heart-slek, too,
Bhu yuu, as Ciirisliaus, to tlie servieu uf Curisl the ediieiiturs iu uttbndaiieo who touk
4ooe
(
our wounded spirits, tolling us that Aunt and ho ourthluly will, if he sees It uiiuoys a heiidaehe wlieii lie uilleit, as 1 could would giro anything iu the wui-ld to he in the obscure things, iu tho things that jiart iu the pruecedings were Messrs.
AT SHORT NOTICE.
not very well be •• out,” or “ engaged ;” back again in the liumu nest, and safely are uut rueuguized, by the luallers that Tnsli and X’aUuii of X’ortland, Uiuuils of
Kate “ meant all right,” but that she was you.”
' Briok, Lime, Oement and Oaloloe Plaster oon
Fiirmingtou, Corthell of Augusta. Ikwv
peculiar, and didn’t understand children
“ But Aunt Kate, I think it was very but [t did not seem tu make any iiupres- sheltered there. There was a great trial have no huuur uttuelied to them, lur by uf Hulluvvell, IXanspii of Waturvllle, aiul
Btgnily on hand nnd for sale st lowest prices.
OT^Fersoual attention given to nil orders! n- very well. She knew that at heart Aunt unkind for him to say that to me, uspue sitiii upon him whatever. He would take luoDiing u)) belore her, and heavy clouds this slmll your love bo tried.— [Spur Hyde of Salniuu lialis, N. 11, Thu uuxt
•trusted to our care.
were settling down ull around her. Bume- geon. __ __
Kate wanted to help us, and share tho iiilly afteii ho had seen u letter, wliicU was 110 uffunce.
'______ _
mcetiug will he held ut Saco in UeccutAt last, one morning towards the close budy wanted her to do sumelhlng against
Q7-OunsRs left nt tho etoioof G.'A. Phiu- responsibility and expense of our bring intended to bo strjclly private to you.”
trs & Co. ’will tooeive prompt attention.
M
utk
FitoM
TiiK
E
vk
.—Take a bom-hair her.
which
her
soul
revolted,
and
sho
did
not
ing uii; and so she was able tu forgive
of
my
visit,'
at
Kate
ealled
tu
mo
tu
Well, you mustn’t mind liliu, child.
Wstervtlle, Moy 18,1876.
this dlsagreeablo move of prouoduro;
The wuvkuKn iu the Maine Cenlml
Ho Only sai'l that to see how you would bring my sowing lulu her room, as shu know how to get out of tlie dilUeiiUy. and double it, leaving a loop. If the mute
When Aunt Kate’s husband died, she take it. Aud, Bessie, I want to say that, wanted tu talk tu mu a little while. 'We She had such a tender little lioart that slie cun be seen, luy the luot> ever it, cloou tho slioiis are to make an cxeuFsion to X'ortDRESS AND CLOAK MAKING- sent for Katie, my oldest sister to come although 1 admire youriudeponduut spir worn going tu a grand rueeptioii iu tho did nut like tu pain anybody. She was eye, and the mote wilt cumu uut as the hair laiid, tomorrow, Saturday, where they
and stay awhile with her. This was the it, 1 hope yaur natural good sense will ovuuliig, and 1 waste wear a lovely light wicked enough tu wish to die, aud so be is withdrawn. If it eauuot be seen, raise will take a rail to Xxiim Island, uu thei
ISS I. M, OSBORNE respectfuly informs first time that any of us, excepting fatheiv soon conquer tlioeo silly notions of yours, blue silk, which slie liiid bouglit for me; released from ull tliat was troubling her the Xjd uf the eye as far as pussiblu, and steamer “ Charles Xloughton.”
tbs indies of Waterrille and violniu that and mother, had ever visited her. Her and you will see how muoh bettor it will su X took that in, to sew thuMoeo iu the so sorely. Wail a minute,” he said, as X place the loop lu it us fur us you cun, close Cement fouI,k.vtiieuUei,tiso.—Take
she has taken Booms under Onrleton’s Pbotobusband hod been, for many years, an
for you to make tho most of the op sleeves. Bliu begun in a very palm, mod was about to e.\ulaim. “ Xt is true, and the eye mid roll the bull a few times, tlicu uommuu glue ami Amurieau isiiigiass;
bio Booms, on Main st., where the solioUs invalid J and that was ono reason, 1 sup be
you know it. Well, then there was some- draw out the hair. Thu substauee which equal [iiirts; [iliiee tkem in a he lev and
portunities ofiered you. Kate and Alioe erate way, with:
' pstruoage. All work warranted, and the
“ Now, Bessie llamiltou, I wish you budy else mixed up iu ull tltese trials and causeil so much pain will be sure to come add water sultieieBt tu just cover tlie
pose, why she did not care to have us are both settled, iu happv, uomfurtuble
best efforts mads to give sstisrsolion.
Maya.l8TT. t7tf
children there. John Vano, the nephew, homes of their own, and tlierb is no rea would keep your temper fur oueo, and truubles—somebody wliem she did uut with it.—[Bulcutftle Ainerieuu.
whole. Let it soak ten hours, then bring
hear what I have tu say, without Uyiug know whether to liate or love—”
and only surviving relative of Mr. Vane, son why you should not be, too.”
tlio whble to a buiiiii*' heal, tiiul luld piiro
Bovs,
stick
tu
whatever
yuu
undertuke
At
this,
I
spruug
from
the
piano
stool,
off
Into
tantrums,
buluru
I’ve
half
finish
took up his abode with them, at the time
1 drew along breath from tho depths of
tannin until the winilu liueumes riqiey ui'
liVERY^STABLE.
of his uncle’s first stroke of paralysis; my despair. It was useless to try tu ed. 1 want you tu look at It iu a uuol, aud cuufruuted him, with eyes ’ blazing till it is a success ur failure. Mituy a man appears like the wliito of eggs. Apply it
miglit
be
the
owner
of
a
homo
today
il
with
wrath.
re
soiiablo
way.”
attended
to
all
his
business
affairs,
and
make Aunt Kale understand my fouiiags
Buff the grain off tho luiauer
Silver St.... Near Main St
“ You Ifave no right lo understand me he hud stuck luaufully tu the lillle busi vvui'iii.
“ Very well, auutiu,” I said, laugblng,
assumed all the duUds, wbioh would have in this matter. Bo 1 went up to her, aud,
wlieru it is tu bo eumuuted; rub tbe jtviiit
WATfiBYllXll.
devolved upon a faithful and' obedient putting my arm around her neck, kissed though I apprehended what might be like that,” X cried, passiuniitely, “ to in ness that netted him a dollar a day in surfaces solidly togoUier, let it dry for a
son, had Mr. Vaiie possessed one. In her cheek twice, saying, at tho same time: eumiiig. “ X will try and keep my tem terpret my playing and read my thoughts. stead uf getliiig* diseuuteiited.
few hours and it is ready' for practical use}
time. Aunt Kate, as well as her husband,
“Oh, auntie 1 please let me have my per, if tho subject he a reasonable one.” Indued, X du knew whether tu hate cc
and if pro|>erly put ‘together, it will uut
I Oaovge Jawall, came
Many
cousidur
that
duuks
are
more
“
Uossiu,”
she
wont
on
seriously,
“
you
love
y«u,
aud
X
hale
yuu
most
deoide<lly
to depend upon him for everything. own way in this.’’
need nvetiiig,
He was appointed administrator of the
She smiled rather grimly, aud smooth know, just us well as X know, that Law- and wiUi my wbolo heart, and X wish 1 pruiitaulu lhau hens fur hoiue use, tak
PBorBumm.
ing into account llio number and size of
lii.vCK Wausut Stain.—AsphalluHi
estate, and was to inherit the bulk of the ed her collar, which I had rumpled iu my runco Aspinwall is iu luve wilh you, and had never—never soon you.”
X was going on to say more, though X the eggs laid by thuiu. 'i'hu sulhi mut thiunuvi vvillt titrpFiiliiiu will etaiu a tieau- ‘
property, after Aunt Kate’s decease. It impulsive caress. Just then, the dinner that uU this suubbiug, aud * beating about
ISTEW LIME
was his uuole’s wish that be should con bell rang, aud put aa end to our conver tho bush,’ is not going lo amount to a don't know what X was going to say, for ter and oil iu a duck’s egg e.veoeds thitC tiiul black waluut eulor. It uwrst ho viK*Dished ever.
row of pins, ft moans oue,of two things. I was tUQ UDgry to (iiiuk, mien he touk of ii hen’s egg by fully ouo-fourth. .
At Q. A. OSBOBN’a tinue to reside there, as s son of the lain- sation. '
' *
. I ’
Office—over Alden Bro’« Jewelry Store,
opposite People's Net. Bank.
nssiDEMCic—corner of College and Qetchell Sts
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Counsellor at
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A lather said ot bis toy, who bad neg
lyNuxT WEEK will olTcr four days ol
Well bosb, good and faitlifiil
[For the Miiil.l
lected Ids studies and become bonepicaDEATH OF COL. GREEN. |
Ist to Howard (t Lllis; 2d to H. 0. Btir-1
rare
and
profilablo
entertainment.
Tlie
servants” oi the N. K. Agi'icullvivitl So
ous ns a “ ladies” man—‘‘ he’s got all
lei.gli.
The death o£ Col. Reuben IIayes
DISILLUSION.
ciety ! Youf excellent niaiingemeiit of Poraologicid Society’s festival should girled up.” The Sprrngflcld Republican
hail'll Coics—lsl to E. Tot man ; 2d to Guekk took place in Winslow, Saturday,
,1. Bereival; ltd to W. N. Jackins; -Itli lo llio 15th day of September, and bis re The «nnsot lirca nro burning bright;
the Fair ol ’77, in alll it.s departments, is liavc everybody’s attention ns it tvill liavo thinks this is a remarkably happy and
plirase, ns desctlptive of the
Their royal, cnnioon glow
.1. >1. Garland.
mains wore laid in tlio family lot at the
wortliy of special mention. The quiet atlractivc features for all. Our local fair pregnant
np the diRtaiit numutuin hciglitH,
vealy period of youth. We suppose it
Pino Grove cemetery in Waterville, the !^iglits
i;i-ii. Ai \xii.\M.
fUS I, 1!. WING
imtwi.so oxE.N.
lias
been
a
rare
success;
now
let
every
Ar oiicc, Ru long ago.
ness and good order tlial have prevailed
wouldn’t do to say of girls at a similar
Four years old, 1st lo N. Perry; 2d lo following Wednesday. He was known But wuH it long ? How iniinv timen
i;nir.ii|.* AM. I’lmriur.ToiiH.
bolli at tlio park and the Iiall, and the body's slioiilders help to boar to the same stage, tliat they are all Ooyed up!
as one ol the very oldest men in tlii.s viA. .1. Libby; lid to Libby it Jones.
the HeuHonR iimfle the year,
Born Aug. 20, 1783, bis e.xaci SinceBiivc
consequent s.Ttisl'aetion' given to cxliiliit- result Hiis last oll'ering to Hie god of
Tlio largo ledge in tlio Kennebec Nar
'I’liree years old, 1st loW. Gilford; 2d cinityt
last wc heard the curfew chime
ago at Hie lime of bis deeea.se was U1
/' TEIiVILLlO... SwT. 21, 1877. to A, Morse; lid to H. Bailey,
rows, known as Dry Rock, has boon re
Btanding together here?
ors and visitors, have rcsnlled from your fruits and ilower.s.
years and 25 days. He was Ibe eldest Ah me! bub tlirice, ami yet, to me,
moved, after two years labor. The work
fiiitliful and earnosl ctl'ovLs to do your du
OXK.X'.
son and second eliitd of Ezra Green, M.
The Casoaok Hoiisk at West Waterville was doiiu by Isaac Hamilton, under di
It HcemH as ii’ a Hcoro
...NO. KKNNKI’.l'X: I’AIK.
ly ill your several iilaees. Piesideiil
1st lo Frank Low ; 2d and lid to A. J. D. who, during the war of the revolnlion Of lagging yeniH had come and gone
is growing steadily in popular favor, owing rection of Gen. Tliom, at a cost of nearly
Since we parted on this Hhorc.
wa.s surgeon fora while on board the
• StliUlgC (JlKIUgll, \VC llilvc ll'.ul lllVl!UHS Libby.
$30,000.
Drunimoiid, trustee Liliby, secretary
to tlie good iniinagement of its courteous
ship
Bangor,
comnianded
by
.lolm
Paul
liiie (lays as llic brain of a fannor could
Wc parted for a flingle day,
Miss F'lora W. Richardson ol Clinton,
McFadden and Irca.surer Dow, lliongh
Ill l-l-Ell, (■IlllESU, llKKAI).
Jones, and who iiHainod Ibe e.vlraordinand
attentive
proprietoij
Mr.
E.
C.
Low.
And the day Imngrown to years;
has^gaged (o tcacli school in Raleigh,
conceive, and onr annual fair Ims been
ollicially proniiiicul in liard work well
Blitter—Lsllo.Ios. Pereiviii; 2d to Mrs. aiy age ol 101 years and 28 days.
I watched you, when you went away,
'I'lie house is neat, cpiiet and well kept, and N. G. Slio left liomo last Monday to be
With Inippy smile.s and tears.
pvoixivtionally plcasanl and prolitiddc. Geo. Biilenlino; lid to Mrs. J. 0. Hutch
The birtli-iilaee ofGol. Green was Do
(lone, arc liy no means alone entitled to
tlie lalde is hounliVvdly supplied willi all gin her labors. ,
inson;
nil
to
Mrs.
W.
K.
Hrtmiinond.
ver,
New
Hanipsliire.
Soon
after
reach
Of coiir.se llierc was large atleuduncc,
Alas! how Roon the glad smiles died—
credit for tlio iiniisiial sucooss of tlie fes
Cheese—islto Mrs. W.K. IJrnniinoiid ; ing bis inajnrily, be eanie to Saco, ill Ibis
tlie varieties in tlieir season. In llio c.xOn Friday ox-President Grant was pre
A
h died iny trust liutrayed;
bolli at iIh' park, and ibe liiill; and at bolli 2d to .Mrs. Cbas. 11. Mayo; lid lo Mrs.
tival.
Hall-keeper Esly, with a good
.stale, when in Feb., 1800, be wa.s mar IIow Rottn the happy tciirs wcro-dricd,—
pressive language of the railroad Iiiindsn ho sented with tlio freedom of tho burgh of
By aliarpcHt ungui.-xli Htaycd.
j ^corps ofassislmns, made everytliing siitjdaces iberc was a good e.vliibition in ev Will. B. Lewis; lib to
He and ids party will make the
ried lo Dorcas .Slorcr. He removed to
often stop oft tliero to “ wood up,” tlic ta Ayer,
round of tho English provincial towns.
Wiii.sloiv in September, 1820; and Ibis I used to wonder how the fikies
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or since the lice took Egypt.
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That is the way the sarcastic democrats Tho Constitutional amendments in regard
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a little way in her teens. “ Dorothea L. Stone, is timely in connection with the ap plain section six feet ten inches, and a fine covery, his generous disposition almost
Oak flrovo Seminary, Sept. 10, 1877.
3d to K. R. Mayo.
colobvation at Saratoga. Mr. Benja- ly execut’d liand, upon wliicli are cut the induced him to comunicalo his clianccs to
Temple ” will bo, greeted by many proaching
Best display ot Pigeons, lsl to P. S. OenlienicH:—
min’R urtiolc, ‘ From Brnsa to Constaiitinoplo,’ embleinalic stafs, follow. Tho capital of his asscuiates, so that aircnnld sliatu tho
The Kesiilutes uf IVaterville played a friends when they know who she is.
Heahl.
with tweuty-ono engraviugn, gives considerable
lionor; but tho thought ol Ids many years
1 would recommend on Jniianese Silkies, frleiiclly gimio of base liull with tho Oak
information of an hiKtoricul character, but is in Hie column is one of tlie most slriliing fea
Mil. Ged. C. Cuaoce, an employee in the main a lively dcsoriptiou of soeuea connect tures of the wliole design, and Hie idea is of labor with no “luck,” convinced him
n gratuity of 50 cts. to Fred Terry, Water Grove club ot Vas-sallioro’, on the grounds
ville; on eiHipof Bantams a gratuity of $1,. of the latter on Monday, Sept. 17. Tho tlie Portland Works, was sent in charge of ed with tho Eastern war. ^Yilliam 11. lUdeing strictly original and very unique. It is tliat it would bo foollsli to throw away
a very entertaining paper, profuac- seven feet square, and just above are sculp bis first reidly good chance. One hardly
to F. It. .Mayo; on While Booled Ba'ilams, game was culled at 21 o’clock, uu'l after a locomotive forBahgor, Wednesday iiiglil, contributes
ly illustrated, entitled ‘The Life of u New York tured in Hie whitest of marble, four eagles knows wliat to admire most, Hall’s per
Call in and see the very- latest styles of
playing 7 innings the Resolutes defunct,
a gratuity of 50etS'. lo Dr. Twilehell.
Fireman.’ Horace E. Boudder concludes his
WUULENS before puroliaMng.
sistent
and
siicecssful
Striigglo
with.bis
witli
spread
pinions.
Upon
the
topmost
being
hauled
over
the
M.
Q.
R.
R.
by
the
fearing tlial furtlier playing might prove
Ed. F. Tukey, for Com.
admirable and buggCfitive review of New Eng
is three
feet —uikl eleven
luehes uutriilriod mind, or his wifo’s bravo and
A wvavi are two beautiful
t4a . stone,
----- j which —
-—
—
-—
-----land lIStUMiviW
chissical BCiiumu. There
mitre disastrously to tliem. Tlio Oak Grove night train. When the Irulu arrived at JISIIU4
IIEU'KIW^
womonly help and iuspiration.
poeius: ‘An Old Umbrelhi,'by 'O. thick,.and five feet in diiimotof, stands
club was victorious getting 15 scores; tho Leeds, the man was discovered lying iiiseu illuBtruted
(^Orders ior CUSTOM OLOTHINQ
F.
Criihch,
und
‘
Thy-Home
Concert,’
by
Mary
immense figure. Hie crowning work of the
Jferr/orda—Three years old, 1st to H. Resolules getting but 2.
D.
Brine.
In
his
vivaciOGs
dcKoriiHion
uf
Wui*
Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, lired of wait will always be filled at the time promised.
Bible on the running board ot the engine,
wlmle,
representing
tlio
“
Genius
of
Amer
G. Burleigh; 2d iliul 3,1 to J.S. Hawes,
rua Hunting {Utus&ated,) Mr. W. L. Allen
Klarllia A. Hunt, formerly 'if Indiana,
ing lor coiniiromisos with the holders of
Vassal boro'.
now of Lewiston, a noted preacher of the and supposing him lobe under the iulUiencc writes in his must bumorunu vein. But tho ica.”
her property in New Orleans, has- sent
most
ohurming
of
the
illustrated
papers
is
that
Two years old, 1st to J. S. Hawes.
Friends Society, and prominent in Hie eru- ot liquor, lie was suffered to lie there until
Tub Corn Crov in Maine is a fair one, out writs of possession for five different
One year old, Ist and 2d to J. S. Hawes. Biule movement in the West, will deliver a tlie train ivached Waterville in tlie eai'ly which opens tho number—• Mytown,*'under
Tlio city govwinch title Bose Terry Cooke describes a char wlmtever else has failed this year. We pieces of property there.
Calves, Ist and 2d to H. C. lUiileigh.
WANTED!
temperaiiee lecture before the students uf
acteristic NowKnglund town. All but the title ^
jyurhama—^Threo years old, 1st lo L. Old; Grove Beminury, at tho Seminary morning, atlhougU the niglit was (piite cold is real, and the illuRtrationK, beautiful as they fiMiml Mr. D. P. Morrison, nu old and well urimiciit of New Orleans bad sold a large
tract
of
land
iu
Hint
city
which
Mrs
Gaines
A. Dow ; 2(1 to IITiward & Ellis.
Good Coat^ Vest & Pant Makersu
Imilding, on Friday evening, Sept. 2l8t, at Still remidniug insensible be was taken off arc, arc irum bona-fide sketches. Dr. J. \Y.
Two yeam old, 1st niid 2d to Howind i.Vi 75 o’clock. Mrs. Hunt has devoted mueh and eared foi, but died yesterday. Susiil Draper, in his seventh paper on tho * Fopuiur known resident of West Waterville, liusk- lias recovered by liur long litigation.' As
tho
purcliaser
will
have
a
ulaim
against
KxpoHitiou
of
Konio
Uoiontifio
KxporimeutH,
iug
some
the
other
day,
and
tlio
long,
well
Ellis; 3(1 to L. A. Dow.
time to tlie subject of temperance, and her j dous of foul play uiuVdrugging being en treats of Buriiing-GlaRsus and Mirrors. Bluuktho city Mrs. Gaines bits [iropused to the
Calves, Ist and 2d to Howard & Ellis.
eloquent remarks never fail to inspira her
more's ‘ Ereina ’ approaches its oonclusion. Con- filled golden ears looked so handsome that
Jcracyi—Tliree yeiun old, Ist to J. H. lienrers wltli Ibu reasonableness of the sub tertalned by his friends an inquest was Htanco F. Woolsun ooutributes one of her best we could not blame him for feeling a little city giivernmonl tliat the city pay her
$2,400,000 in yearly payments, witliout
Hiiuson.
called lust night, which after a brief session htorios, ‘ Kaspberrylsiund.' Mr. Fliillips’s short
ject which site handled.
Rtory ‘ On a Melon fiohooner,” is novel and en proifd ot them. From one stook, of six interest, and tlius purchase iier title to tho
Two years old, 1st lo J. Perelval; 2d to
O. U. Kilooiie.
ndjourued to Monday next,
tertaining. i he Editorial DepartineuU cover bundles he had gathered 67 choice cars, 56 property.
J. Matliews.
their lespeotivo fields U3 oomprolioiisivoly and
Steamer groat Republic, the largest
One year oM, 1st to H. O. Abbott; 2d
Lotus Kossuth advises Ids countrymen
Mrs. MrroiiBLt., Hie teacher of the Oak satisfactorily as usual, tho I)raiovr for this nearly as good, luid lialf a pail of “ pii
lo F. Losselle ; 3d to IL G. Abbott.
to take advantage of the present oppoflu- street Primary school, is sick • with fever, month being speeciuUy good.
com.” Ho promised to liavo some of it on steamboat iu tlie west, was burned 'Wed
nesday night at St. Louis. Tho CaronGrade, 1st to A. L. McFadden.
FublisheU by Harper Brothers, Now York, nt
nlly nud deelaru war against Russia; while and her place is supplied by Sliss Minnie ^4 a year.
•e.xhihilion at onr Fair,
dnlot, nnother largo sloumboat, was bad
mri.is.
Servia, Greece and other people lu'o only Iliiyues.
__
L. T. BOOTHBY & SON.
Ai’i’LETONs’ Journal for October Garubn TmuvES.—Another garden was ly damaged.
Iferoforde—Two years and over, 1st Vu walling for the seale to turn in favor of
privicntH a vuried list of ooiitoiiU. sumo uf tho
Rev, B. Tiippan D. D. has resigned
Qbn. MoCi.ellan has been iiumiuatcd fur liupoi's being e;ieeiully iiutowurthy. Mt. Oharlue robbed last night, tliat of Mr. McFadden, tlio pastorate of tho Congregationalist Genertd Insurance Agency
II. C. Burleigh.
(Jurrull's ‘ UuihI UoliuniiaiiH ‘ ie u treeli and and by notice iu our advertiBing columns it
One year old, Ist to J. 8. Hawes on Russia, to declare on her side.
Governor in New Jersey.
cliureli iu Norrldgowpok, subject to the.
FHEHIX BLOCK, .
oburmingly-written ceHiiy. Another imper in un
“ Red Cloud.”
Tub Pittsfield Times has been discontin
unuHuiU (lireethiu is entitled ‘ Ooutnru tlie I’uiii- will he seen that he offers a reward for the advice of u council which be asks tlio
Calves, 1st to II. C. Burleigh.
WATERVILLE,
MB,
diaries Ireland, Stetson, was sovoroly ter,' iind describisi a brief eujourn, us pupil with
church to unite with him iu calling at an
Jhirhamt—Two years old and over, lsl ued. These me hard times for newspa injured on Tuesday by jumping from tbe^ tins fuimius and eixentrio Frouoh artist, ‘fhat detection of the thief. Unless our citizens early day.
[EsUblUhod 1868.1
pers.
lo L. A. Dow; 2d to K Thayer, 8iduiw,
excellent novelette of the Franoo-German YVar, ai'o alert aud pursue these iietty thieves to
railroad ti'ali\j while it was noariug Etna. ' A Struggle,’ is completed; and the seound in- couvietion aud punishment, they may us
General Sturgis has liad a battle witli
One year old, Ist lo II. Garland; 2il to
Represents
the Tasullng
“
II
awi
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STUur”—Guttiug
a
lesson
in
stallment
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given
of
*
By
Oolia'a
Arbor,
*
by
the
the Nez Forces on the Yellowstone. He
,lIowur(i & Ellis.
A Baby Show was one ut tho attrivo- author uf ‘ The Gulden Butterlly,’ which prom well abandon tho raising of fruit.
reports
tliat
ho
captured
several
hundred
Calves, Ist lo Howard & EHIsj 2d to L. Greek trom tho top of n granlto [lost,
AMEEIQAIT
*
FOBEIGS
to bo one of tho most charming novels of
tioiis at tho Somerset 'Fair in Skowho- ises
.
A. Dow.
the season. Thero arc many other pa;>ora. Jul
while a pair of roguish girls on lUochurch
tsTMi'. John S. Cimse, accompanied horses, and kiiloda great many Indians,
Jerteyt—Three years old, 1st to N. It.
lie lost somo soldiers.
ian llawtburno ountinnes hie ‘ Out ut London'
Fi|[e Insurance Oo’cu
stops opposite grin and wink their fun at gmi. ....... ............ ... ............. .....
series; Mr. Austin instruota us in the methods this time by Mrs. Chose, made his usual
lloutelle.
TuESiUEN'r^HAVES
and
suite
arc
still
Mr.
David
Doe,
t
to
well
known
manu*
uf
taming
and
rearing
nightingales
aud
niOoktho
too
hrluf
coat-tail
over
tho
way.
hurried visit to old homo friends iu WivOradc*—Two ycuis old and over, Ist
OAPITAL
lug-bitds; thero is a. paper on the ' Wise Wo
facturer of ploughs, of East Vassallioro’
touring at tho west.
to C. 11. llullctl; ‘2d to Ira A. Mitchell.
men of the Fast,' being an account of what torvillo tliis week. He tried to find some had his left leg amputated at the thigh, SlOO, 0 00,000
dS'Juhu
Vigue
(of
ouursc)
bouglit
that
One year old, 2d to J. U. Fish.
Hume famous women have acoompUsbod; ‘
Calves, 1st on grade Hereford to H, Cam first premium oheeso, of prosidout Drum-i Govkusob Uiob of llabsacbusetts, was E. W. 8.' passes ‘ A Might in the Gsrdou' to body who had forgotten him, but failed, lust Sunday, on ucoount of disease of the
uoii; 2d to E. W. Cook.
utond—to cut up araon^ his ouatomers. lenomiuated by the republican conveutlon. good and pleasant etfeot s aqd, in addition to aud will uomo again next year. A Wa- knee joint, from which ho has suffered
Insuru FARM PROPERTY AMD
more or loss for forty yours.
the usual number uf poems, a brace uf humor
OETAOUED PRIVATE BESIUEMOES at
OOWB.
(VIguo advertises.)___________ _
Fall Fbku must 6o good, as tho fields ous ones are given under the general title ut toi'ville boy “ to the manor boruj’. is
The alarm about ineondlarles in con
per cent, for Four Yesn.
‘ The (Joraio Muse.' Thero is a woU-written es
iStOi'k
Durhauis, Ist to Howard
Niw UousKB.—Mr. Charles York Is huUd- seldom look greener at this a-asou than say by Edgiir Fawcett, on ' Poetry us un Art,' never forgotten.
nection with tliO recent destruutive fire at
Jc Ellis; 3d to L. A. Dow.
_______________
and a whole grunp of short stories, itudulpn ' ISF'Tko Norridgowook and Rmitliflold Urattloboro, Vt., ends in a, couvietion lusnree against DAMAGE by UQUTMIMG |
llerefords, 1st to 11. C. Burleigh: 2d to lug a two story house on the Juhusou Wll-I they do
whether fire eatuee or not.
Liudau, Mora f'eriy, aud Ut«. Harr, being the Catilo Show and Fair will bq hold at the that the real cause of the fire was the
. J.< H. Hawes.
llama tract, Blackirolo hill, aud Mr. Moaea ^
average base-ball game is made authors thereof. 'The ‘ Editor’s 'Table ’ is mure trotting park iu South Norridgewook, same which destroys millions of dollars’
07*
All
Loieei
prompUy oeUled at tbb Offiea
Jerseys, 1st to J. U. Huusou; 2d to N.
varied and bus a lighter touch than usual.
Uuutuu liUA ubout
outi iti Ulti
of
pavU busc hits to oigbt fmvu Published by 1). Aupl(fi|UiTA Co., 619 and 661 Tuesday and Weduesdily, next week, the worth ol property every year,-a toboocoINSUBE—and beioat
R. Uoulelle.
Janoorys 1877.
hrondway, Now York, ’aW3 iqyear.
'26th and 26th lust
pipo.
| aniictt
Jk»t Three or More from one farm— rcur of UorjH>niHou buatxUiig Uoubcd.
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New Custom Tailors

L. E. Thayer & Son^

CLOTHING

At LOWER Prices Stall erjileriini.

L. E. Thayer & Son.

-

Jr'

..a,.

a'lje
‘W’aterville Mail.
Hn Inilcpendont FnmilyN6W8pnpor,'dovoloil to
the Support of the Union.
PubIi«hod on Friday.

MAXHAM &

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.
K /Vienfcr JJlock........... Main Street, WntervilU,
Ern.MAXtTAM.

Dam’i.R. Wino.

TKnM8.
TWO nOI.I.AItS A YEMt, 1ft ADVANOK.
S1XOI.U COrlKB KIVK CKSTS.
No paper discontinued until nil arrearages
frd paid,except at the option of tlis puolisliers.
Tile following are authorized agents for the
kail: *
S. R. Ninas, No 0, Temont St., Boston.
S. M. Pi'TTENGiLL, & Co., 0 St.ite St. Boston,
Lnd 37 Park Row, N. Y.
ilouACE Dodd, 121 Wasliington St., Boston.
Gej. P. RowEi.n & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y,
Bates & I.ocke, 34 Park Row, N. Y.

21, 1877.

i«ml.........Sept.

Nciu CAbncvtiscmcnta,

PRICE LIST OF

Fairfield Items.—
The slnto quarry on tho Dingley farm
is to be worked at once by a newly or
ganized company called the Fairfield
Idlato Company. Mr. A. C. Ricliards of
eastern New York has contracted lor all
tile stone quarried, and a force of twenty
men will at once comuicnce work. Large
quantities of .slate have been promised to
Canadian contractors.
The committee of arrangements at tho
dedication of the Odd-Fellows Hall, Sep.
27lli, are:—
Marshal—W. II. Emery; Aids—W. P.
Farnsworth, Simeon Merrill, F. Robin
son ; Toast-master—Rev. C. Purington ;
Chaplain—Rev. K. Atkinson ; Dinner
Committee—O.M.McIntiro; WaterCom.
A. F. Knights; Com. to piocure placfor heiuhimirters for Encampments
and Lodge.s—R. W. Woodman, R. R.
Rackliff, J. R. Foss, Wm. Bradbury, II.
|VVyman; Com. on Music—J. F. Gibb.=.
It IS expected tho orator of the da^- will

G. A. OSBORN,

FAU 1877.

NEW SUMMER STYLES

.1 Al’KHOA'S BK«T

GILMAN BLOCK,

NEW ^ODS.
0oll« & Deerii,
Custom Tailort
nre bound to keep the
IlEST

OB Printing !

SELECTED

STOCK OF

W O O Ia F N S
NEW TYPE 1

bo Hon. J. O. Winship, of Portlaiul

that can bo found in the market.

NEW STYLES 1

Vhron

And wc will sell

Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco !

For tho week Ending Sept, 16.
SUGARS
.12
Standard Granulated Sugar
.11
Coneo
*’
,10
Nice Brown
TEAS.
.60
Best Formosa Oolong,
.25, .40 and .50
Oolong,
80
Now Crop Best Japan,
.10
>ico
”
COFFEE,
.40
Best JInlo Berry Java, ronst€(l,
.36
Best
”
1.30
Host nio, roasted, .28, or fivd pounds for
.30
itest Java, raw,
.25
Best Kio, ”
SOAPS.
91.00
II Bars French Laundry Soap for
1.00
13 “ Babbitts Best
’’
1.00
Kngle
LOO
Gold Dust
**
1.00
Kitchen Band
”
1.00
Eureka, (full vreigbt)
1,00
Acme,
SUNDRIES. .
1.00
12 lbs Best Carolina Rico
LOO
9 “ Durycas’ Satin Gloss Starch
LOO
Duryens* Corn Starch
9
LOl)
H ruckages GiHol’s Oronm Hop Yeast
1.00
0 cans Corn
1.00
0 “ I'caclics
common
LOO
5 “ of tho best Crawford reach
LOO
0 “ Bluoborrios
LOO
8 ’* Best Lard,
1.00
4 ” Poor Tea,
.04
Sweet Potatoes, per pound.
.Ob
Best Scotcli Oat Meal, per pound,
Best American do.
”
•! pounda for
Muscatel Raisins, bo*t,
8 lbs for 1.00
Be.st London Layer Raisins,
7 lbs. for LOO
Kiln-Drlcd Moal, per pound,
.O-l
Cream Pilot Bread, .Iflper lb. or 7 lbs. for 1.00

OF

CLOTHING,

wad awanleJ (lie highest prize at Centennial Kxno^ition for its lino chewing(jualitics, tlie cxcellenco and lasting character ol its sweetening and
flavoring, If you want tlio best tobacco ever
made ash your grocer for Ibis, and see that each
plug bears our blue strip trade mark willi wordn
JacKSon's Best on It. bold wliolc.siilo by Boston
and Portland Jobbers. Send for sample to C. A.
.lACKflOR^ Co.. Mannfiictiirers, Petersburg, Vn.
4) a day nt homo. Agonia wanted, Oiit(It and terms frecc. TRUE & CO.,
Augusta, Maine,

HATS, CAPS AND

GENTS' FURNISBINO GOODS,

Mothers who doso tholr darlings with
Fourteen years ago when the oil fever
drastlo purgatives incur a I'carful responsibility,
LOW PRICES !
was at its height, Pitthole was the largUio
gentio, mpdornto (vet ciTeclivc), laxative,
Just
received
and
selling
nt
prices
to
^outh & West closes at
9.15 A. M., 8.00 r. si e.st of the oil towns in Pennsylvania, and
As Low as can be done in any place.
allornlivc, and nnli bilious operation of Taii“
open at
A. si.,
r. si. its post ollico delivery ranked tliird in tho
nANT’s
Ski.tziik Ai'KitinxT adapts it to tlie dis
North;& East closes at
4.45
“
state.
Last November the town polled
orders of ciiildrcn.
All Work Cliiaraiilcod to
“
open at
7% A. si., 9.45 “
six votes, and a few days ago tho sur
corro.spond with the times,
Office hours fr6m 7J^ .1. M. to 8 r. si.
tpor day nt lioino. Samples worth
give MatiMfaelioii.
vivors of the groat oil metropolis of other
0. R. McFADDEN,P. si.
tlp^Vi?5 free Stiiison&Co. Portland, Mo
Watorvllie, Nov. 1. 1870.
days petitioned the court for a dissolution
of its chatter.
? A li’NE'iiS ltRI.ICYF.n. .No
PRICES — To suit the times.
’ACT. PUN. PANOS AND PHYSIO
liAL’ incdiclno. 0. J. WOOD, MndAT
The Lewiston Journal says: “Frank
Don, Ind.
A ffian took his clock to n Port Chester clock- lin Simmons, tho artist of whose reputa
SAVINGS
BANK
BUILDING
tion and skill Lewiston is so justly proud,
reached this city Thursday, .and will re
Main Stkef.t,
In Phenix Block.
main in this country a few months,' dur
In their own locniities, canvassing for tl(o KikeOpposite the Post OHice.
That was a good prayer which tho old-fash- ing which ho wishes to supervise-iLeJ—1____
NiDK VisiToii, (enlart;ctl) Weekly nnd Monthly.
lifxlist minister prayed: “ O Lord, placing of the statue of Gov. King in the'
noned Methodist
I.AiujEsT rAi’EiUN THE \voiiM>.’wllli •unmtnoili
Watervillei Me.
^tart ua right; for if wo get otarted wrong, we
Ohroinos Free. Big Coinmisslona to Agents.
BlilMT FUlTITS,
Aug 23, 1877.
National Hail at Washington, the mon
. hard to turn. *'
Terms
juid onllU free.
Fresh Arrivals every Night & Morning.
ument ordered by the city of Providence,
Adilrcps p. O. VICKERY, Augusta Main®
It ia a great deal easier to bo eharitable to
and
the
Edward
Little
statue.
Mr.
Sim
one who has done a wrong to your neighbor than
GREAT REDUCTION
oward one who has done the same wrong to mons has been absent in Italy three years
IN FinST GRADES OP FLOUR!,
at this time, but is not content with the
yourself.
<SrSpecial allcniion to
Tiii;
n week In yourowiiTowii. Tcrmsnnd
New York Commercial—‘‘Gail Hamilton,’ distinguished laurels he has won.
Call in and see mo.«^
!fl)U $5 outfit free. II. HALl.KTT & CO.,
ays an exchange, ‘ is thirty-nine,* Yes, and Though only 38 years ot ago, yet his
1‘ortlntul, Maine.
achievements alre.ady are sucli as to jilace
kho writes like forty too.*
^
K.xtka TtNK MixEn CAiins, with name, 10
Wonldn’t it be a good idea to have Gilmore’s him in the front rank of artists.”
PostOTB,
Ml eta., post paid. L, .lONKS & CO. Niissun,
land stationed in front of the Court House
E.
FOR SALE.
Stanley telegraphs his arrival at EmboPrograrainos,
N.
V
(There Tweed is being tried and play ‘ William
Tine Rubscriber oflers for sale his Homestead
ma, on Congo river, west coast-of Africa.
rcU?’
Cii’culars,
in Winslow, (formerly tho I'licl Gflbrd place,)
Ho has been since November 15th, cross
Have just received a
wltli his Meat and Grocery business,
togetiic.r
Cardti,
It takes all the enjoyment out of a gamo of
Will liold its
riio propeVty consists o( a good House, Store
roqnet to hear it called ‘ an nmusement within ing tho African continent, and the trip
Dodgers,
Untl.litvrr
nnil
<W<rP
nf
Illiul.
Iltl
in
flr.isf.
nitO
has
been
one
of
great
hardship,
involving
Bullil’ing,
and
acre
of
land,
a)]
first
rate
he reach of the f^blest intcUcct.'
FIFTH
Bill-beads,
condition, and doing good business. To any
thirty-two battles with the savages, be
With a cake of Glkkh’s Suh’Iiur Soap, and sides continuous skirmishing on the wliTSle
one wislung such a situation this Is tt rare
Assortment of
ANNUAL EXHIBITION
{^12Tpinplp Nti'pol. ItoNtoii.
in commodious bath-tub, the victim of clironic
ciinnce and liberal terms given# Would ex*
IcutaneDos eruptions can improvise a sulpiiur rente. Once they were three days with
chaugo for a good farm. .Good reason for soll Shawls,
T.ong known ns the best in New England.
of
uatli, which no professed bathing establishment out food. Francis Peacock, his English Tow
ine.
fL^He will rent the buildings on fair
Dress Goods,
n Reports,
Full instructions for sending articles t»y mail
■can supplv. Sold at Druggists.
companion,' -was swept over the falls of
tenuH
W. S. B. RUNNELS.
Black
Cuslimcro,
and
or
express.
Scml for circular and price list.
Catalogues,
Hill’s Hair & Whisker Dye, black or brown, a river on the 3d of June, and lost. Tho
Winslow, Aug. 1st., 1877.
7tf
FKUITS, FIsOWKltS, Ao.
Bi'illiaiitincs,
lets.
4wl2
Dance Lists,
river Lualba proves to be the Congo, and
LADIES IF YOU WANT A
Silks,
AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE
R-THE n
at llio
There ia a man somewhere whose memory ia has several names in its windings through
Town Orders,
K> short that it only reaches to the knees, there Africa.
Linens,
i c c Fitting BootBank
Checks,
ICore he never pays for bis boots.
Woolens,
You can find it
Letter beads,
Gen. Wade Hampton could not make
:. 't'lliitin’Mof fci.uMkeru
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...........
lie, to faecuro
'
Will be at tbe
el ablUUed
by law ut aaid
Waterville,
F. A. MOOR,
TBAOnKR OP SlNQINQ,
I to build a church'.
the payment of a certain pnmilsiorv Note for
The Probate Courts fur tlie month of October
He it alto agent foi the sale of the
Williams House, Wateevillb,
I’leasant-St. head of Park. will be held on the third and fi Rh Mondays of
hundred dollarst dated Jaimury 33 !877, piyablu
(Italian metliod,)
,
A St. Louis despatch says that J. O.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, ill one year with Interest at the rate ofeicht pai*
liuinn to
‘
said month;-and all matters returnable to, or Refers bv perimuinn
Sejit. 26th,for Four Days Only.
lElUi, a prominent Republican of JefferDRY WOOD.v
_____
assigned for any oontt in said month, will be
WU._ENNE'r'.r,
DENNE'l I’orlland Maine.
Latest styles, with alt the Improvements. Call cerH per auiiuni in mlvnneo (>11 |>ibl| on which
d^GOUKa
removed
in
five
minute..
Uuiiiqiu,
Iwn county, Missouri, arrived there Saturof six Immlrcd duliars.
ard.and Soft, prepared for. the stove at beara and tried on said third end fiBh Hondayi
Mrs Mabel Buriilium Fieteeuden, Uuaton, Maaa.
and examine, and you will find terms iimde sat there B now due the
Joffrowlng
nnd
Club
Nails.
Di.oawd
Joint.,
Sore
H.JC.
BABER,
Judge'
Dated Wutorvllle, Si pt., JUlli, 1877.
prloes to suit the times,
Howard M. Doiv,
*‘
“
I ^y» having been driven away from his
Inatsp., 'Pander Feet, 4o.i euecMafullj aud Isfactory.
\\
0.
'i.
C.ABLSTON,
Deputy S'.iir'.lL
F.
A.
MOOR,
W.'ll.
Foesenden,
“
“
CHARLES
HEWINS,
UogUter.
Waterville, Ang. 7,1*77.
I home by a UemlicraUo mob.
quickly cured.
Addrew Teoiplo Street, Watervlll.,' Me.
Pleasant-St. bead of Park. Sept 11 1877. 8wl4
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

[Iir A t the Mail Office^

m

WORK FOE ALL

MARSTON ’S
unriHG

C3rrace’'s Salve.

Fall Styles.

HOUSE AND BUSINESS STAND

&C0.

Pomological Society

nroncB.

lUTew and Choice

Barrett’s Dye House

orlD

TOWN HALL, WATERVILLE,

The, War in Europe.

Head Quarters

A Great Smash Up

F L 0 U

Ilobinson’s

11!

M

B. & B. B

J, A. VIGUE.

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.

Bookbinding!

CHOICE ST. LOUIS FLOUR

ipitaorja ©Qijii'Hiiiia®,

Piano Fortes

H._MAmEWS.
POLAND MINERAL WATER, ~

T

B

Bay State Organ.

L

Samaigcs,

H i
1

o

tn

0

H

DR. A. J. TIBBETTS.

SEWING MACHINES!

W
IC9
IP

G A.

IP

sd

tfi
P

&

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Co.

HariKari!, Catlerj aaS Saffllery,

r

O

p

W

E. H. YOUNG.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

FANCY FLOffSaS, FiATHRS,
HATS AND BONNETS.

IV. BATES,

' CAROLINE S. MATHEWS,

Particular Notice*

la. IP. {kiOTaw,

D

Mrs Wta. C, GOFF.

L

H

P

MR. A MRS. DR. WELCH

Miss JULIA A. BATES,

SEWIHQ MACHINES.

T

mje ^^ntcrbillc JWnil..... Sept. 21, 1877.
M1SCEI.LA.NY.

THE PLACE TO BUY.
At (lie Sicnm Mills of tlio
KENNE B EC

A POST-NUPTIAL ODE.
Wa URcd to wnlk toj^cthcr in the twilight.

Framing and House
Fiirnisliirig Co.,

Wo used to sit^with lanipturncd low—togeth
er.
And ttdk of love nnd it« divine effects,
W'hcn nighta were long, and wintry wua the
weather;
Knr iKibIcr ho then knight with knightly
feather
And 1 to him the loveliest of iny sex.
Now, oft. when wintry winds howl 'ronnd the
gable,
Immersed In smoke he iiores o'er gold and
stocks,
The fact ignoreil that jnat ncr<isn the table
The luvclicat of her sex sits darning s<»cks.

Frames and all kinds of Finish,

Ivii.N-DitiKD Lu.imiiii of all kinds;
Dooiis ; Glazed Windows ; Bi,ino.s
painted nnd trimmed; Door and Win
dow Frames, Moulding nnd Braekols .
Mood Brnekels; Stair Rails, filled
ready to Imng ; Balustkus ; Newel
Posts, Inney turned or made up ; Fence
Pickets nnd Balusters, Broom Iluiidles

mm ©©©©§
A. Crowell & Co’s,
.lust received a new nssorlmenl of

GOODS,

Including Pearl Uulton.s of nil kinds, Ivory But
tons. Lace Ties, Windsor Ties, Silk lldkfs..
Ruches, Ruffles Hibhons, Torchon Lace; n nice
assortment of Hamburg, VKiir Low; CiifTs nnd
Collars, both white nnd colored; Parn.sols;
Hut Ornaments, llnso in great quantities nnd vnrioties ; (Corsets, Shirt Bosoms, CollarH in Pnils,
SuspoiKlers, Worsted, Canvas, Towels; Perforat
ed Card Board, iu White, bilverod and Tinted
Colors, &c. with
TOYS, UNICK-KNACK.S, AC.
In endless variety.
Also n great assortment of

DLoivDii ro'ia.

CROWELL & CO.

BUCK

48

BRO’S,

Successors to W. IL Bock & Co.,

jtt the

C,

‘12, Civssutff,

MAIS-St., WATIClini.I.K,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Plour,
Meal,

JOB

WORK

or ALL KINDS

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

\heTO mnvhe Lrund nt times a full n
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Kratning by
Machinery

BOTTOM

HE Kfcprs ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Soutliem Bine JFloor
Boards,
Dither Matched or Square Joints,

Address,

M.

Our facilities for doing nil work
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

mmmm^
TO

Hutter, Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Tens, CofteeS; Sugars, Spices, &c.

L. It. PAINE.

STOVBS.

CASH PAID FOE

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

EggA, Cheese and nil kinds of Country
Produce.
O^fjoods delivered at nil parts of tho village
free of charge.
2

Cook <& Parlor Stoves.

which they oflfer nt very low prices.
KKNSfEUEC County.—In Probnte Court, at Au
Magee’s Standard Range,
gusta on the flrst Momlsv of Sept., 1877.
A CERTAIN INS IKUMl-^NT, purporting to bo
Magee's Portable Range,
the last will and testament of
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
CHARLES D. CHIPMAN, late of Watcrville,
In said County, dec nsed, having been presented
Magee’s Vendonae Parlor Stove,
for probate:
• Magee’s Champion Parlor
UitDERi-D, That notico thereof be given three
Stove,
weeks fuccosoivclv prior to tho fourth Monday
of Sept, init., in the Mail., a newspaper printed
Magee’s Standard Portable
in Waterville, that all persons interevted may at
.
Low Down Grate,
tend nt a Court of Probate then to be holdon at
Angustn, nnd show enuse. If nnv, why the suid
Magee’s Standard Hall
instrument should not bo proved, approved nnd
\
Stove,
allowed, us the last will nnd testament of tho
Slewart’sNjlall Stove,
said deceased.
H* K. BAKER Judge.
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Attes*—CiiA'a Hewinb, Register.
12
\
Range,
STATE OF MAINE.
Acadi^ Cook Stove,
__
Alliance Cook Stove,
Kenneukc bj.—Supreme Judicial Court, Au
Union Cook Stove,
gust Term, 1877.
Caroline Goodwin, LibT, vs. Urinli O.QOiUrin.
*
Eva Parlor Stove,
ND now the Court order that notice of this
Lily Oven Stove,
libel be given to tlie libeilee, by publishing
nn attested copy of the some, or na abstract
'The Clarion Parlor
thereof, together with this order, three weeks
Stove,
fiitoceBsively in the Watervllle Mull, a newspa
The Fire King.
per printed iu said CountVi the lust publicntion
\o bo three weeks nt least before the next term
of this Court, to lo huldcii nt Augusta, wilhiu
niul for the C* uiity of Kdniiebeo, on the third
Tuesilny of October next, tliul ho may then iind
there appear and answer to said libel, if he see
cause.
Atlost-WM. M STRATTON, Clerk

[Abstract of (ho Libel.]
This is a libel fur divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, iUHorted in a writ of attachment
lilted April lltli, 1877, nnd returnnblo to snld
August Term. 'The libellant alleges that she re
sides In Clinton, in thisOuiinty, and the defend
ant in Wyoming Terrltorv; that the parties
wore married nt Oanann, Mulne, January 12tli,
] 870, and that e)>e hns had by him two children,
one nuw living. '1 hnt she hns always cunduotca
herself as.a faithful wife; but that her snld
iiusbund Qn the 13th day of August, 1875. wil
fully deserted and abandoned her, and has hover
returned, although requested so to do; that du
ring three yearalast paat he has grossly Bltreated and abused hen lias been guilty of great
cruelty towards her, amt has frequeullv used lo
her obscene, profane and threntening language,
nnd on this account she has been put in danger
nnd loar of her life, nnd ihnl within two veurs
lie has written her threatening letters, where
fore she prays fur a divorce, for the custody of
Idelln, the minor daughter, and for rensonuble
alimony out of Ids estate*
(Signed^ CAROLINE GOODWIN.
A true abstract of the Libel and order thereon.
Attest: WM. M. STRATTON, Clerk.
Vi
upreme juuioihi Court, Augui.t Terin, 1877.
tlEonoe W. Mkiiiiill t* Aldeht Rioiiabdion.
^ND iiow on suggo.lion to ttie Court tliat th<
_ ilereaduat, at that tiino of ttie aervica of
the writ was not aniuliabtlant of the Stale, nnd
bad DO tenant,agent or attorney within the anme,
that his goods or estate have been attaolied iu
this aotloa, and that he has hud no notice olsaid
auit and attachment, if is oriteivd, that notice of
the pendency of this suit be given to the acid
deiendant, by publishing nn attested copy of
this order, together with an abstractorilie plalulilTa writ, three weeks successively in the Wat.
•rville Uail, a newspaper printed at Watervllle,
III the county of Kennebec, the last publication
to be not lets than three weeks beioie the next
term oithU Court, to be holden at Augusta,
wUblii and for the County of Kenneheo,on the
third Tueday oi Uotober, 1877, that said deiendnnt may then and tbtra appear, and answer to
eatd suit, iihe shall tee onute.
Attest;
W. U. STBATTOM, Clerk.
(Absllact of pit's writ)
Attniuptlt ou account for medicel attendance,
&c. f22.00, according to the account annexed.
Ttie pit It described a. of China and ttie dcit of
Winslow In said county Date of writ April 23,
1877, returuable to said August 7'erm. Addamuum 273. Foster & Stewart, atlye to ptf.
A true copy of the order of Court, With
ahstract of the writ.
If Attest;
W. M. STBATTON, Clerk.

FINISH.

Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALLUSTERS,
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,

•

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

c. VANDERVOORT,
FLEXlIiLE CEMENT & TAINT WORKS.

jlrchitraves of all Patterns.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

In Walnut. Birch, Pine
Chestnut.

•Always on hand ready for use. *

S. D. SAVAGE,

or

removed to his

Paint Shoj)
WE ALSO FURNISH

ON TEMPLE BT.

OPPOSITE^ THE OLD STIL50NSHOP
where lie will bo pleased to see anyone wishing
anything dono in the lino of
House,

Sign

or

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Watcr^it., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F. Ir,1870/ |
EMILE BARRIER, ProprieUn-,
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and |
from the fact that our business has increased IN
self each year during the past soYefi years, w4
think wo can hope for increased patronage^fi fWf
tore; This well known establishment, with itf ]
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

Will, until further notice, run alternately as folwws:
loLenve Franklin wharf. Portlnnd, daily nt 7
o’clock I*. M.. and India VVharf, Boston, dally, nt
6 p. 31., (Sundays excoTted)
•

Cabin Fare, 1; Deck Fare, 75ct3.
Passengers by this Tine are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expciiflc and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York vin tho various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rales.
Freight taken as usual,
iloafon .AoH Ttcl;e(j accepted on the steamers
and the dlfiference in faro returned."
J. B. COYLE, Jn. GenT Agent, Portland.

Fint-Clasg French l^r.
\i:^8peciaUy and New Process of Cleansif^*
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense'
having secured the first-class French fii‘685m«y
from I’arls for Gent's Garments and Ladleir
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim- L
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippersi
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains f
cleansed. Any kind of'•goods nud garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed tui |
heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired at sborl
notice. Goods received and returned promptly
by Express.
C, KNAUFF, Dealer in Fancy Dry Goods, Furs,
Ac., Agent for Watervllle.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Wntorville,
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity,
£. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^an.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Circle Mouldinss,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Carriage

PAINTING.

Segments of any Radius promptly
•Rirnished to order.

KALSOMINING, PAPfcR-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &c., &o.

Band and Scroll Saieing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly .
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
, Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ton inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.
LATHS. SHINGLES. CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLINGS

MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Whnr(\ Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
nnd THUBSDAY at 4 P. M.
Tho Eleanora iS|j; new steamer just built, for
this route, nnd both she and the 1* rnneonin, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Phiindelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all pdrts of
Maine.
ny Freight taken at tho lowest rntes.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on tho days
they leave Portland. P'or further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, Gancral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
22 Exchange Street.

NEVm POSTS, _
STAIIl RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,

Neiv Carriage

Steam Dye KLousei

Somerset Hail Koad |

MOB LBIISfaS,

BEMOYED!

Have just received a large stock of

\

ORDER

■luIj'SO-lyS

80

Loxficst Market JRateSj
. lilt

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.

Square

II . T. HANSON.

Watcrville, Jnn. 10, 1877.

selected with reference to purity, nnd
which wo will sell nt tho

■With or without Pulleys,
and

INSIDE

Ask your Drug, Faint and Hardivare
Stores for it-

for Fairbamks* Standard Scales

TESTIMONIALS
“Iregari’Mr, Eddy as one ol the most capable
nnd suooesstu) praotllloncri-with «bcui 1 have had I
ofllciaHntPi course.
OIIARLBS MASON, Commlsslontrlof Patents."
*’ Inventors canUDt employ a person more trust
worthy or more capable of securing for them an
early and favorable conflderation at the Patent
OfBce.’*
BDMUNt) BUUKE, late Oommlsstoner of Patenfs
Boston, October Ut, 1870.
B. II. BODY. PsQ.-^Dear Slrl You procured for
me, in IhlO. my Orst patent. Since then you ba^a
acted for and adVfsed me In hundreds of cases, and
procured many patems, relatfues and extensions. I I
have oceailonally rtnployed the best ageedes Itf
New York, Philadelphia and Washington,but ! slllt
give you almost the whole of try busineis, ib your
line, and advise others to employ you.
Yours truly,
aEORQB DRAPIjn.
Boston Jan 1,1877.—Iy28

Just the thing for a

ISt WEEKLY LINE TO
NE W YORK.

Olfico, 180 E, 130th Si., New York.

On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran
iS^Aoentb

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Square, Segment and
Circular Top

PAINE .^HANSON,

Is complete, and will be sold nt Boitmn Pices

Rake Mouldings,

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

HARWARE

Kims and Shafts,

TJouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Secures Patents in (he United States; also in Great
Brit.'iln.Kranoe, and other foreigneountries. Copies
of the claims or any Patent farrJshed by leniltting
onedoliar. Assigtitnents recorded at Washington.
Aaencj tb the U ..Slates poMOMOs superior
facilities for obtaining Patents or aioertalniug the
patentability of Inventions.
R> 11. EDD7, Solicitor of Paunts.

FALL ABRANGEMENT.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
The superior seagoing steamers
INSIDE FINISH,
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

PRICES.

H. EDDT,

Its state St. opposite Kilby, Boitou

BOSTON STEAMERS.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Such as

Doors, Glared Windows, and Blinds, by con
tract, upon application.

It is a Chemical (Compound, abRolutoly free
from all noxious or injurious Ingredients; is very
adhesive; pcrfcctfuliy elastic and water-tight:
never cracks or peels ofi*; is notaflTccted by frost
Particular nttention gi\en lo
or heat, expanding nnd contracting with the ac
of the surface on whicn applied; will not
FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR tion
burn, and has no injurious ctTect on water from
the moment of application, and is unequalled
LARGE JOBS.
fur pointing up, about chimneys, shingles, slate,
copings, Untels and brick work, roofs of all kinds;
O. I!. HMITlf,
’.ROIIINSON.
.1. H. SMITH nquuriums, skylights, hot-houses, frnmes, tin,
(Ponnerly Agent (or Smith & Mender.)
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
^ /*(>.-</ 0///cc
Fairfield, or Water and foundations of bulltlings; mending or laying
gas,
water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
ville, Maine.
48
bottoms and decks of boats or vessels, curs, &c.
Skylights, hot house frames, lintels, copings.
Slate roofs, pipes, d:c., laid or mended with it,
reiiiiiinfiim and intact ns long as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in use nearly five years in the City
of No w Vork.hy Hoofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Architects, IMumbcrs &o., with unfailing suc
cess.
Surci'ssons to T. E. Ranstkd tV Co.,
Pul up iu convenient five pound cans, for family
Keep constantly on hand a Large and varied use, and retailed at 75 cents each, one can being
sufficient
for tlio use of a family one or two
Stock of
years. A fair trial is all that is neoessar/,
COOK & PARLOR STOVES, us itrocommends Itself with once trying,
and Uioitsands of logs are let loose into
which are now offered at
It is far superior to Solderv^f^n bo used'to
Grcdily Jleduced Vrices,
much belter advantage for ml the nbove purposes, beside many ofliers, whore Solder cannot
bo made to answer.
Our Stock op
None genuine unless the above TRADE
MARK is on each package. Beware of Coun
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, terfeits.
Oils, VarnitiheB, Glass, Cordage,
Liberal inducements ofierod to live Agents, In
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
every City and Town in tlic country.

land nnd Boston, via Augusta, ntO.SO A. M.,
and 10.08 l*.M. Belfast, Dexter nnd Bangor 0.86
A. M. and 5.10 P. M. . For Portland and Koston
vin Lewiston 0.30 A.M.
For Skowhccan nt
6.12 P.sM.
Freight Trains for Portland and Boston'at
11»20 A.M, & 7.00 P. M.vin Lewiston ; nt 7.30.A.
M. via Augusta. Mixed train for Skowhegnn nt
7.00 A.M. hVelght train (or Fairfield (only) nt
1.301*. M. Mited Train for Bnngornt 7.20 A
M; Freight nt 1.40 P.M.
/*assen^er(ratNiinre duo from Skowhegnn nt
0.20 A. M.^—'Bangor nnd: East 0.26 A. M. [nnd
9.68 P.M. Portland via Augusta nt 3.27 A.M.
and 6 00fP. M.—via Lewiston nt 5.00 P. M.
Sfixed 7 rninf nro duo from Skowhegnn nt
6 02 P.M. Freight trom Fnirficld at 8.12 P. M.l
Mixed trnin from Bangor nnd East nt 10.68 A.
M. nud 0 45P.M—From Boston nnd Portland,
vin Augusta, nt 1.05 r. m,—and via Lewiston nt
5.86 A. M, nndl.lO P, M.
June 11, 1877.

Suildinffs of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

which will be sold at

And save cost and trouble of calling in skilled
nssistnncc. Every man, woman and child can
readily apply it by observing the directions on
cncli package.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and ROSTS.

Flexible Cement.

Awai'dcd the first Premium at (he A7ncr~
lean Institute Fair of 1H7*2, aijainsi all
ESTIMATES GIVEN for furnishing all wood
inalcriul for buildings complete, including Comjntilors.

'

Given to

VAN1>13KV0011T’S

without cxlrn chargo, when desired.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

(Vro you troubled with LEAKY PvflOFS—Stone
Wooden, Iron, Tin—or other articles of
household use? If so repair them with

SUCH AS

Planing, Mnlohing and Heading of
Boflnls, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
Sii^ing of Dimension, Planing of Timber
Band and Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing,
Turning, &c.
lumber Loaded on Cars,

Maitfactorers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

—ALSO—

R.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing June 11, 1877.
Pafttngtr 7Vain;t^iVc Watcrville for Port-

SMITH &MEADER

J. FURBISH^

W/iolcmlc Dealers in Lonf/ and
iS/iort Tiumber,

O, bygone days! when secvcntccn nnd single.
He called me angel us he iirCKScd my hand !
O, present time! wherein tliat self-same fellow
To that same angel—crown a trifle yellow—
(hills out I ^latilua, do vou understand ?'
Ah, yes, I understand one tiling for certain,
Li*ve after marriage is a beauteous myth,
At w hich whoonce have passed behind the cur
tain
Turn np their noses—disenchanted with.

Wnlervillc, May 18, 1877

A-TTENTIOISr I

WHOLEBALi:

For Buildings of every descriplion—
Framed and lilted'for use.

PAmiS.

xtSSB

iJBHr SB.

r A I IC F I K L. D. ni A I N E,
MaiiufHclurcrs of iitid Wliolosiilo and
Uutail Doalern in

Oft, when nrrsyc<\ it» suit my hero's fancy
I tripped to meet him at his w*eleomc call.
He looked unutterable things—his dark eyes
ghwing
In fond approval at my outward showing
ilis taste in lace, dresses, jewels—all!
Now. if poi'clinnoe we leave the houKO together,
When mends invite or prima donna sings.
Ho scans my robes (bought new for tho iKJca- &c.
sionj
And foots tile bills—and looks unutterable
things.

FANCY

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT.

Ho whiHpcring tcnrler words m> swcot nnd low,
Ah down tho green lanca where the dew wna
fftlling.
And through the woodland where thebirdH were
Cttlling,
We wnnilcti’d in thore nonra r.o l<mg ago, '
Ihit notv tve wnlk no mi»rp in purple gloaming
Adowii the Innt^—my love nnd I—ah, me;
The time is noat for Mieh romantic roaming—
lie holds the baby while I’m gcttiiig tea.

•MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To Builders.

TIME TABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson.........................a.3i.
Anson nnd Madison,............. 9.80
Ncrridgewock,......................... 10.16
Arrive
West Watervllle,................... 10.60
*
•Monday, Wednesday nnd Fridi\y.
Leave
Passenger A Frelglit,
West Wntervilio,.............. .,,.4.20
Norrldgowock,.......................... 6.10
Madison nnd Alison,....:........6.45
Arrive
Nortbl Anson,.... ^...................6.00
■ STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegnn.
At North . Anson, with Solon, lUiighnm. New
Portland, Kingfiold, Joruaalom, Dead River and
Flog Staff.
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THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

Christmas Gift,
.

these bard time I
Call at ROBINSON’S and get your |
friend a nine Cardigan Jacket.
ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
oulded

ami Plaln, “ KiIn-dric(I,”STAlB

I

RAILS fitted ready to hang; Newel Posts, I
Mfancy
turned or made up; Plain or Fancy Turn
ed Unluslers, nt Steam Mills of

Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing I
Co.,

Faihfield, Mk.

Great chance to make I
money. If you can't get I
gold y^u can get green-1
backsW^e need a person I
in every town to take subsoriptions for the larg-1
est, cheapest nnd best Illustrated family publl* I
cotion in tho world. Any one can become a sue* I
cessful agent, The most elegant works of art [
given free to subscribers. The price is so low I
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent I
reports making over $150 in a week. A lady I
agent reports taking over 400 snbscribcrs in ten I
dB3’8. All who engoge make mone^ fast. You I
can devote all your time to the business, or only I
your spare time. You need not be away from |
home over night. You can do it as well as oth-1
ers. Full paiticulars. directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive'^Outfit i^ree. If you I
want profitble work send us your address ntl
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No I
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad-1
dress “ The People's Journal," Portland, Maine. I

GOLD.;

GLENN’S
SULPHTTB SOAP.
ERADICATES
All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Prevents and Rems,
dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.

^rOur Work is made by the day,
Is' needed in every faimly for Summer use."
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
This popular and inexpensive remedy
under our special supervision, and war
Tis unlike and better Uiun any other Oil Stove.
xccompusnes the same results as
ranted
lo
give
perfect
satisfaction—a
Will do all the varieties of cooking for a small
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
AT
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordinarlvery different article from other work
Irritations of the Skin.
y costs Olio cent nil hour to run it. Easily
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
CoMPLEXioNAL BLEMISHES are al
mniisged
as
an
ordinary
lamp.
No
odor.
Many
.A. L 8 O,
ways obviated by its use, and it renders ,
Wo are selling at verg low figures—20
AT
kinds of cooking done before nn ordinary oven
the cuticle wondrously lair and sm9oth. '
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, ^alds^
Robinson’s One Price Clothing Store. per cent, off from our prices last year. DOORS, SASH, and BLINDS, can be got ready or begin. Heats flatiorns. Can
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
be placed on n chair or n table, In any room or
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
out doors. Price according to tho number of
and Rheumatism.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
pieces w.inted.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
WOOD
GOALi.
we deliver work at cars at same rates, Blinds Painted and Ttimmed
the
roots of the Hair, and preserves its
G. IL CARPENTER'S MhbIo Store.
youthful
color. As a Disinfectant of
'
J.
FURBISH.
Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared In small quantities or by the car load
at Bottom Prices.
Watervllle, Me.
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
WaUrviUe, June 17,1876
or Stove or Furnaces, constniiily
room, and as a Protection against
For sale by JOHN AV A RE, Jr
G. IL OARPl^iNTER.
Contagious Diseases it is nneqmded.
hand ar.d delivered in quantities desired Oilice over Merchant’s National Bank
Physicians emphatically endorse it
F. MAYO HAS MUVED INTO HIS
in any part of tho village j also Charcoal
0.
Parties desioning to build, by
Prices—25 apdSO Cents per Cake;
for kindling coal fires, by the bushel or
WATERVILLE
SPECIAL NOTICE.
NRW <|i;Ali rElI8
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
sending plans or descriptions, can have
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
M.B.—S^t by Mril, Plcpud, on receipt ofptioe, i '
on Temple street, We|.jrvllle, 3liitne,
estimates
furnished
of
wood
work,
fin
HAVE 6d hand a good asaorlment of
and s cents extra for each Cake.
where lie will be pleaseil fo weloome hli old
and Straw, by Ibe bale or (on. Lime by
At-the old Btx;iU of
«II1U/B aUB A>0 BIHiaKiut SfV
W. A. F. Steven. ished for buildings ready to put together ouslomera.and e, many nyr one. as he can.at
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
Monuments and Tablets,
tend to.
& Soil.
prauklik buitii. e. o. meadeb. f. a, bmitii
BUsek ar Brwwa, M Oeats.
also Portland Cement by the pound worked In our shop the past winter, to which we
LADIES WILL /.WAYS FIND
MONUMENTS
Watervllle, Juno 1, 1876.
would
Invite
the
attention
of
tho
publio.
at
my
store,
a
,'9od
slock
of
(!.I.(!ritkMfain, FwpY,7 SiittiTj.!.
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns
All work aold by us is delivered and set Jn
TABLETS
and
LANING, BAND AND SCROLL SAWINlj
Long Island While Sand and Calcined good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.^
NICE
FI’rTINfM
KID
BOOTS.
We are also prepared to fundsli beautiful pol
Job Sawing, Siilng of Dimensions, PloDiu
HEADSTONESi
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
of Timber, Finning, Mntohing A Beading
con.tantly on bend
LE TS, samples of which ciui' be seen at our
Bontils, FANCY & PLAIN Turning, Job Woit
TOWN OF WATERVILLE.
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain Marble Works.
end made from tho
of all (ilnds, nt Steam Mills of
0;7* PRICES to suit the times, v
COLLEOrOK'S NOTICE.
Very Be.l VKRMONT and ITALIAN
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Kcnnobcc Framing & House Fdrnishii
MARiil.|{
STEVENS & TOZIER.
THKTown having voted at Its Inst annual
Co.,
Faiufield, Me.
WORK,
Operatives in tho'Lockwood Mill can May 1,1877. 46 Watervllle Marble Works
Morvh MeetinR that " one.hiilf of all I'nxea must
We are prepired to famish Degigns and worx
bo
paid
on
or
before
the
first
day
uf
Sentember
I
shall
Mannfaoturo
and
A'i'pp
on
Amid
n
good
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
superior to a ly .hop lu the State end et prices nssorlmenl ofPLAS'j'KR CASTINGS, Fialn and next,” Tax payers are hereby nolified to nay
to suit the times.
A FINE ASSORTMENT
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES that can be aooordlngly, at the Oolleotot’. Ofiloe over Mer.
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
put up In itiw room. Those wUhlna far Plaster clinnU’ National B.iik.'
nnd they will receive prompt attention.
The snld first half of any Taxes remainlnir un
CllAItLEsW. Stevefb
C. G. Tozier.
Work, will nnd an assortinert to select from at
paid after the first day of September will .be
Office of
Orders leltnt John*P. Caffiey’s Grocery UNDER-SHIRTS & DRAWERS
collected as the law provides.
O* S. FLOO02 WatervlUe, Rle>
CEMETERY LOTS.
Aug. 1, *77.
J. WARE, JR. Col.
At lowest piloBS at
Store will be promptly attended lo.
''
AT
And at the fltore of
C.
HOLWAY
respeotfully
informs
those
ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.l
ROBINSON’S Clothing Store.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest.prices.
O. O* BROWN dk SONt Skowliegan Me.
t interested, that as he has charge of Pine
KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,
Grove Cemetery, ha will attend to tlie general
G. S. FLOOD.
hhop at my rceldencc on Western
At the Temple Bt.. Shoo Store
care
of
L
0
T
S,
on
moderate
terms,—planting
WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
Awnus.
f
A. trimming trees, flowers, &o, He will also clean

CLOTIING

Bed Bock Prices

Cedar Shingles

Maxblo

Wovbs

P

OMAMENTAL FLASTER

Men’s

Mein’s Winter Gloved

O

IW ATE RVILLE

Tbusteeb—Reuben Foster, Moses Lylord, 0. 0 and renorata MARBLE AND GRANITE Gastiujigs packed and sent safely to any part of
SAI/EH LEAD OOMPAHT.
Corotsh, Franklin Smith, Joseph White, Na\,b WORK, at reasonable prices
ouse, church, stable *nd mill
the Country.
Warranted PUBE WHITE LEAU,-.W)I
Meeder', A. U. Greenwood.
dSTOrderx tVom persons residing abroad prompt
FRAMES IManed and FRAMED BY MA
AMOS STEVENS,
E8T7Fi{;'^|!J:”e“?BE8T:«'“"'““‘'''’ ’^"'1
ly attended to.
Fairfield, Me. CHINERY much cheaper and better than by
Deposit* of one dollars and upwards, received
0. C. HOLWAY
band, at the Steam Milis of
TAPE, 6-8 iu. wide, on raalt (hr Csf
nnd pat on interest at oommenoement of each
Walorville, May 10, 1877.
If
47
Kennebec Framing & Houso FnrnUblug tain Sticks.
month. No tax to be paid on depoelts by deBUILDING & UNDERPINNING
Co.,
.F
aibfibld, Me.
LEAD RIBBON, from 21-2 to 8 in. wide, 4
osttors. Dividends mads in May and Novemreels for bnilden.
STORAGE.
PAINTING.
er, and if not withdrawn ere added to deposits
LEAD PIPE,of any slse or tbtokneaa.
and Interest Is thus oompoundsd twice a year.
ANY-ONK wishing to have their Carriages
At lowaet muket prio.s of eqnal onalitv.
One dollar deposited each week will iu fifteen Painted can have them Stored through the win
Addiess'SALEM LEAD ^0., Salem. Mu
mufflers:
MUFFLERS 1!
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars, ter by applying to
AM prepared to iurnish Stone for
lySI
OfRoe In Savings Bank Building. Bank opan
S. D. SATAGE, Temple SL
Cellars
and
Buildings,
of
a
superior
dslly trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. end 1-80 to 4 p. m.
A great variety in all the latest Pat
MILK 15 CENTS A GALLON. |
Saturday Kvanings, 6-80 to 7.80.
quality to that in Colby University, at
terns in Silk, Cashemere, &o.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
three-quarters the cost of bricks.
Wateryllle,'June 14.1877.
<&o. selling cheap at *
he sulxerlber will deliver milk at 16

H

,Nkxt Door

below

Ticonic Row.

ALL KINDS OF

Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish
'.CXUiaTAMTLY OH IIAXD.—ALSO

Clams and nice Providenoe River
and Virginia Oysleas

E

STOjWE.

1

Op«a*d In lh« mxrksl by th* pl.te, quSrt or
gallon xt tho loweat prioe*. All orders promptly
delivered. W« hope by strict attention to bugJOHN FLOOD.
limss, and fats fkallug to merit a shsir. of the
ew milk, IVesh from the Cow, deUyered
Watervllle, May 24,1877.
48
publio patronage.
either NIGHT OR MORNING.
WINDOW
AND
DOOR
FRAMES.
A.M. YOUNG.
Watervllle, Usine.
Ang.S, 1877.
41 QQUARE os Oirouhr Tupi Sash, or Glaxed
AT Sote. A 41JART,
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
to WIiMtowsi Doora (Aue Walnut or Ash): In
A story aud a half Ooltage House for ealo on
^lO^LDINOS of every description, xt Steam side Blind*; Outside Bllxds, painted and trim Through the Summer, and six in Winter, or n*
Front Street. For IWtber lufortnation inquire ol
low IS anyone can sell.
med, at Steam Mills of
,

ECONOMYJ^WEAmTT

Robinson’s Clothing Store.

N

Kennebec Framing & Houso Fumisbiug
' Co.,

Fairfield, Mr.

Kennebec Fraulng A House Fiimlshlog
Co.,
Fairfuu), M>.

C. H. Pkatt.
Tempi* Court.

the owner on the premises.
^
J. M. GARLAND.
April tth, 1877. 42,

■Vv.-.-TtV.'jl'l

GREAT

bargains

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
At the Temple St., Shoo Store.

s ••

-f‘.'v-.

’

. ...K . 7 ■

T

per Mllon, dating the seaton of grass.l
V*HOWARD.I
Jn 7, 1877.
,
SwBl

60 Kegs Powder
Fo

e by
Q. AePKIUOPBAC

